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Directorship Of Workshop 
Rejected By Staff Member 

Business Should Improve, 
Bowen Advises Meeting 

By TOM FENSCH 
St.ff Wrl"r 

An offer of directorship of the Writers 
\\'orkshop bas apparently been rejected 
again and tbe situation is "now at a cri
tical stage," according to Workshop 
sources. 

The position of Workshop director has 
been of(iclally vacant since Paul Engle reo 
signed in September, 1965. Since that time, 
several members of the Workshop staff 
have acted uDoffically to make policy 
changes and sign letters on behalf of a 
director. 

Tbe last offer, made to a member of 
the Workshop staff, bad been considered 
by the staH member for some time and 
apparently was rejected Tuesday. 

"We'll be lucky to get first class di· 
rector now," a faculty member told The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday. "And as soon as the 
word spreads that we have a second class 
director - what kind of students will we 
bave?" he asked. 

The Writers Workshop is a semi-lndepen· 

dent part of the English department. It 
has been known as the Writers Workshop 
since 1939. Paul Engle was director of the 
Workshop from 1941 until 1965. He is now 
the Clark W. Ansley Professor of Creative 
Writing. 

''The story last week in The Daily Iowan 
(the story "Workshop Job Goes Begging," 
appeared in The Daily Iowan on April 8) 

anticipates the problems we are having 
now," the staff member said. At that time, 
the lack of a director was revealed and 
confusion in the Worksbop itself was men
tioned. 

"Ask five members of the Workshop who 
the director is and you'll get five differ
ent answers," one Workshop student said 
then. 

At that time, The Daily Iowan did ask 
five Workshop students and got four diC
ferent answers. 

"All the work of 30 years and the Work· 
shop reputation can easily be deslroyed 
now," tbe staff member said. "We are at 
a crucial point. The existence and quality 

of the program depends on what Is done 
in the next few weeks." 

John C. Gerber, head of the department 
of English said, "I have no comment. We 
hope that this rejection is not final. Other 
than that, I have nothing to say." 

George starbuck, lecturer in the poetry 
section of tbe Workshop has been men
tioned as the staff member in question. 
When contacted by The Daily rowan 
Tuesday, Starbuck said he had no state· 
ment to make. 

Some writers who bave studied in the 
Workshop have been Walter Tevis, who 
wrote the novel ''The Hustler" bere, Rich· 
ard Kim, who wrote "The Martyred" 
and the late Flannery O'Conner. 

This year's faculty includes satirist Kurt 
Vonnegut and novelists Ricbard Yates and 
Vance Bourjaily, whose novel ''The Man 
Who Knew Kennedy" is a current best 
seller. 

But some say the high quality of the 
Workshop may now swiftly decline, be· 
cause of the vacant directors position_ 

CHICAGO - President Howard R. Bow· 
en told business leaders Thursday that the 
nation's ~hnologicaJ changes resulted in 
a governmental need to "create aD en
vironment of ateady economic growtb, 
full employment and widespread educa
tional opportunity." 

Bowen cited four areas that private en
terprises could meet social responsibilities: 
in education ; in anU-dlscrlminaUon; with 
increased job security and Improved work
ing conditioDl5. 

The University of Illinois sponaored a 
two-day symposium on ''The Corporation 
and Social Responsiblllly." The sympos
ium was also sponsored by a grant from 
tbe illinois Bell Telephone Company, and 
was held on the University of Chicago's 
Circle campus. About :m business lead
ers from tbe midwest attended the two
day sessions. 

Bowen discussed "Changing Technology 
and Corporate Respoosibillty," and said 
that his conclusions were baaed on stud-
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Viet War Enemy Must Match 
u.s. Scaledown, Says SEATO 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - The SEATO For· 

eign Ministers Council - minus France 
and with Pakistan silent - declared 
Thursday that any reduction in all1ed fight· 
ing in Vietnam would have to be matched 
by a similar scaledown of enemy forces . 

In a communique marking the end of 
the 12th council meeting of the Southeast 
Asia Trealy Organization, the six fore ign 
minister strongly endorsed the U.S. policy 
of requiring some reciprocal action from 
Hanoi before halting the bombing of North 
Vietnam. 

Representatives of Australia, New Zea
land, the Philippines, Thailand, Britain 
and the United States "reaffirmed their 
determination to maintain, and where pos-

George Wallace 
Begins Runni'ng 
For Presidency ' 

MONTGOMERY IA'I - Former Gov. 
George C. Wallace breaks out o{ the 
starting blocks this weekend in an appar· 
ent trial run for another presidential cam
paign. 

A network television appearance and a 
four-day speaking tour tbrough New Eng
land and the Midwest will give him once 
again a forum for his philosophy of segre· 
gation, states rights and "constitutional 
government, " 

Fresh on his mind, and on the minds of 
his listeners, will be a threatened new 
federal-state confrontation over court·or
dered Integration of all Alabama schools. 

His wife, Lurleen, the current governor, 
has asked the state legislature to trans
ler into her hands administrative control 
over the school as one step in a defiant 
plan to resist the court mandates. 

Wallace. his wife's chief adviser, has 
become involved in a dispute over aca· 
demic freedom on the college campuses 
in Alabama. 

The dispute began with legislative cri· 
ticism of a sludent publication at the Uni· 
versity of Alabama and Wallace's endorse· 
ment of the critical remarks. It led ulti
malely to a threat Crom Frank A. Rose, 
university president, to resign rather than 
IUbmit to political pressure. 

sible to increase, their efforts in support 
of Vietnam in accordance with their reo 
spective constitutional procedures." 

It left the door open lor any decisions 
that might later be made to step up the 
number of troops sent to assist South Viet· 
nam. 

With only a small shifting 01 gears, tbe 
SEATO meeting, which ended at midday, 
moved into a second conference of the sev
en nations contributing troops to the de
fense of Vietnam. 

Britain and Pakistan were out of the 
lineup for the troop contributors, but 
South Korea and South Vietnam were full 
participants. Tbe 'others included Austra
Jia, New Zealand, the Philippines and 
Thailand. 

The SEATO communique wound up a 
(hree-day meeting marked by some blunt 
talk aimed at France, Pakistan, and to a 
lesser extent, Britain for not dOing more 
in Vietnam. 

The communique conciuded that the 
threat in the Southeat Asia Treaty area 
could not be considered as isolation from 
global problems of peace and security. 

The outcome oC the struggle now going on 
against agression, both overt and by sub
version, would have profound effects not 
only in Asia but throughout the world. 

"It was therefore of the utmos~ impor
tance that these aggressions should not 
succeed," the statement said. , 

SEATO Secretary-General Jesus Vargas 
told a news conference that increased at
tempts at subversion are being made in 
Thailand and the Philippines, l! these 
threats are not properly contained, he 
said, armed struggles may flare again in 
both counlries. 

The SEATO communique had this na
tion·by·nalion resume : 

• Vietnam: Grave concern wa expres
sed by the council that North Vietnam con· 
tinues its aggression by means of armed 
attack against the South. It noted con· 
tinued in£iltratJon of arms and combat 
personnel , including large units of the reg
ular army of North Vietnam. And it said 
Communist military operations in the 
South are directed and controlled by North 
Vietnamese generals. 

• Laos: Serious concern was expre sed 

50S Accepts Plan To Aid 
Liberation Front Red Cross 

Students for a Democratic Society (SOS) 
at a meeting Thursday ni ght accepted a 
proposal to send aid to the National Liber· 
ation Front Red Cross. 

Lory R. Rice, G, Iowa City, will head a 
four man committee which will begin 
working immediately to get tbe project 
underway. 

In speaking about the proposal, Rice 
said, "We can express our bumanism 
and our respect through the National Lib· 
eration Front, Cor the country 's right to 
make its own decisions." 

The project received almos~ unanimous 
approval from those SOS members pres
ent at the meeting, 

Most of the meeting was taken up by 
the discussion of a paper by Rice entitled, 
"U,S. Imperialism and World Revolution." 

Rice first submitted the paper for pub
lication in New Left Notes, a publication 
of the national organization of SDS. 

At last night's meeting, members voted 
to accept Rice's paper a5 a working pap-

er in planning the future activities of the 
local SDS chapter. 

Rice said the paper is "an analysis to 
show how foreign countries keep the Unit· 
ed States functioning in . s capitalistic 
manner." 

, News I n Brief 
WASHINGTON "" _ sampje survey 

of newspaper editors indicated strong sup. 
port Thursday Cor President Johnson's 
handling of the Vietnam problem although 
many editors feel, nevertheless, that the 
administration has bungled in telling peo
ple about it . 

* * * BONN, Germany IA'I - West Germany 
prepared Thursday the biggest and most 
impressive state funeral in a generation 
for Konrad Adenauer, its first chancellor 
and a founding spirit of the North Atlantic 
rreaty Organization. 

PlNALISTS FOR INTER-DORM' Queen .,. (from lett) SuN" 
Smith, AI, De. Moine.; M ....... Hamilton, AI, Lincoln; N.ncy 
.llllnson, A2, G.lo.a.v,., 111,; POllY McCracken, A2, o..."llOn; 
k.thryn Cooper, AI, Amos, Voting ftI, tho .,.on will t.1ce pl.co 

Wodneacl.y, April 26 In ..... "ne, II .... of .11 .... men', dorm" 
Tho .. eon will be crowned April • at .... Inte,-do,m SocI.1 
10.",', SprInt ,."" .. Ie be holel at "TIM LIIIr.ry." 

- PIlote by D.YI Luck 

over the maintenance of North Vietnam 
military forces in Laos, their use against 
the royal government and the reinforce
ment and supply of Communist forces in 
South Vietnam through the territory of 
Laos. 

• Philippines : Deep concern was ex
pressed over the resurgence of Commu
nist Huk activity in central Luzon. 

• Thailand: Increased efforts by Peking 
and Hanoi to Coment insurgency were re
ported. The council was encouraged by 
Thai determination to deCeat the threat. 

Allen Ginsberg 
To Read Poetry 
For Arts Proiect 

Allen Ginsberg, bearded beatnik poet 
and spokesman Cor the New Left, will give 
a public reading of his poetry at the Uni· 
versity May 11. 

Ginsberg will be sponsored by the Radi· 
cal Arts Project of Students for a Demo-

cratic Society (SOS), according to SOS 
me.nber Harry D. MacCormack, G, San 
Jose, Calif. 

The poet is scbeduled to appear in the 
Union Main Lounge at 4 p.m. He is cur· 
rently on a nation·wide tour. 

Ginsberg's essays and poetry have been 
translated into elgbt languages including 
Japanese and Hindu. Three complete vol
umes of his poetry have been relealed in 
the U nlted States. 

Ginsberg has recently been in the public 
eye for his support of controversial causes. 
He bas campaigned for civil righta, for an 
end to the war in Vietnam and , for the 
legalizing of marijuana. 

He has been a staunch supporter of 
Timothy Leary, the ex-Harvard professor 
who was recently sentenced to 30 years in 
prison for the possession of marijuana. 

- Ginsberg is also aD opeD aupporter of 
the lISe of LSD-25 the controversial mind· 
expanding drug. Although he claims to 
rarely use the dru, himself, he maintains 
that in banning the drug, the United States 
is "becoming a police atate no different 
from Eastern Europe." 

Recently Ginsberg gave permiaion to 
Random House Publishing Co. to publish 
a volume of bis essays. Tbis marks the 
first Ume the poet b81 allowed a major 
publisher to handle his worts. His prevloUl 
publications bave come from City LJIbIl 
Publishfng Co., a small Weat Coast firm 
headed by poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti. 

Ferlingbettl read hi. poetry at the Uni
versity lut year, also UDder the 'pcIDIOI'
ship of SDS. 

les carried out by the President's Com
misIion on Technology, Automation and 
Economic Progress (PCTAE). 

"Few major business leaders today have 
not thought about their IOciaI responsi
bilities and few do not seriously consider 
their obUgatioDII to society," Bowen told 
the audience. 

Business leaders are "hemmed in by 
competition, by labor unions , by govern· 
mental control and by the need to protect 
their IOUfCes of capital and credit," be 
laid. 

However, in many business policies and 
deciaiODl, choicea are open to business
men and with question ethical considera
HODI can and do influence pollcy within 
limits, he laid. 

Bowen IUggested four ways to insure 
growth of employes - as workers and 81 
human personallties - and the saHafac
tion. that employes can gain from their 
work. 

• Through educaUon. "One of the most 
important responsiblUtlea of corporationl 
is to IUpport and IIIpplement the formal 
educational system" through encourage
ment of employes to pursue additional edu· 
cation outside working hours and during 
layoffs. He suggested that corporations 
provide work Cor students dUring summer 
months and other temporary periods and 
they should make financial ganls to col
lelZea and universities as part of an over
all corporate program. 

• By avoiding discrimination. Bowen 
suggested that corporations take positive 
action to adjust unfair standards of em
ployment and to open opportunities lor the 
underprivileged and against the cultural
ly disadvantaged and to modify or re
move arbitrary requirements. 

• By increasing job security, by sys
tematic manpower planning and 

• By improving worldng conditions, "J 
110 not mean that the work place should 
become aD undisciplined country club; 
rather that the experience of work should 
help to eolarge the personalities of work
ers, enrich their lives and Impart mean
Ing to their daily activities. Work should 
be something that is worth doing aside 
from the income It affords." 

Bowen is chairman of the PCTAE. In 
the llKOs, be was economic consultant to 
& national Ethics and Economic Life 
Rudy. 

He called for a fiscal policy which 
would include taxes, public .pending and 

monetary policy which he said _auld pro
vide enough demand to IIIPport growth and 
full employment. 

As a supplemental measure, Bowen 
poke of the possibility of public service 

employment at the minimum wage for all 
people unable to find jobs, OS well as 
guaranteed family Income for families 
without breadwinners. 

Discussing the need for a beller·educat
ed society, he said "The way to achieve
ment of a growing economy is to pro
mote good education at all levels for all 
people - literally from the cradle to 
the grave." 

Bowen said the problem of discrimina· 
tion is closely related to education as a 
way of developing human resources. 

"A solution requires carefully designed 
positive efforts, with the responsibility 
falUng upon the corporation," he said_ 

U. S. Navy Jets Pound 
Haiphong Power Plants 

SAJGON '''' - Scores of U.S. Navy jets 
plunged Haiphong Into the lury of the air 
war Thursday. They blasted an electric 
power plant within the port city and an
other on its outskirts and left that pal't 
of North Vietnam darkened in the night. 

The attacks, launched from the carriers 
Kitty Hawk and Ticonderoga, were de
scribed by the Navy pilots as lremend
ously IIIc(:essful. They estlmated, on the 
basis of reconnaissance photographs, that 
their bombs destroyed or damaged 80 per 
cent of the two targets. 

The strike within Haiphong, on a power 
plant inside a cement factory officially de
scribed as 1.1 miles northwest of the 
port's commercial center, was the first 
deliberately aimed within the limits of a 
major North Vietnamese city. 

Rear Adm. David C. Richardson, com
mander of Task Force 71, told reporters 
the planes hit within Haiphong, "which 
we had not done before." 

Pilots said some of the bombs feU out
side the target area , but none landed 
more than 50 feet away and the closest 

that any fell to houses was 150 to 300 feet, 
The other plant, which supplied power lor 

the port and adjacent communities, was 
on the soutb bank of the Cau Cam River. 
The spokesman said It was 2.1 miles 
northeast of HaJphong's commercial cen
ter and outside the city limits. 

Pilots returning after dark from recon· 
naissance missions reported "there are no 
lights tonight in Haiphong or Han Gai," a 
sister city 'lf7 miles to the northeast. 

Hanoi's Communist news agency de· 
nounced the attacks as "a new, extremely 
serious step of war escalation." 

In terms of resembling the charges that 
followed mid-December strikes on \be out
skirts of Hanoi , the agency said waves of 
U.S. aircraft made "frenzied raids on a 
number of densely populated quarters and 
industrial establishments inside and on 
the outskirts .. of the port. 

The North Vietnamese elaimed five 
planes were shot down. U.S. officers said 
some were damaged by ground Cire but 
none was lost. 

Community Liying Program 
To Be Inaugurated Next Fall 

By PRANK MYERS 
St.H W,I,., 

An attempt to broaden the educational 
experience to include the Jiving situation 
will be made next fall wben a limited 
number of freshman men will participate 
in a community living program in the 
men's dormitory sYltem. 

Under the plan, freshman men who vol· 
IDIteer to participate in the program will 
be housed together in one of the men's 
dormitories and will be placed in the same 
sections of common cJaaaea, according to 
Robert Boynton, associate professor of 
political science. 

The group is tentatively scheduled to 
occupy South Quadrangle dormitory, said 
Boynton, who is one of the program's coor· 
dinators. 

During the first year of the program, 
participants will be limited to freshmen 
enrolled in pre-medical, pre-dental, pre
pharmacy and engineering programs, IBid 
Boynton. 

"This group of students was chosen in 
order to simplify the program's first go
round," be said. "Tbese students will have 
similar initial academic programs. The 
program will be euler to develop includ· 
ing common course. for this limited group 
than It would be for a CJ'Ol8-sectlon of all 
freshmen." 

The number of students participating in 
the program will be determined partially 
by the number of fresbmen who volunteer, 
and partially by tbe amount of space made 
available by dormitory officio, IBid Boyn
ton. 

"U the program proves worthwhile, It 
wfIl probably be enlarged to include wom
en, upperclassmen, aDd students in the 
Coliege of Liberal ArtI," be IBid. 

"What will be CODIldered IUccessful II 
pretty hard to nail down," he said, "but I 
am willing to accept stud6llt IBtlsfaction 
with the program III a rnelllure of Its suc
cess," 

"The best that can be said for the dorm· 
Itories presently la that they don't later
fere dramatically with the educational 
proc:eu," said Boynton. "The worst thin, 
that tall be I8Id Is that they are an abo 
IOlute hinderance_ Our hope Is that the 
dormitories CaD be made to fit more clOlle
Jy into the academic .y.tem than they do 
DOW:' 

Under the program, some elaaaes wfIl " 
beld ill rooms provided ill the DIeD'S dorm. 

itories. Sections of rhetoric, mathemalics, 
and other general courses will be offered, 
according to Boynton. Wblle these sections 
are intended primarily for members of 
the group, they will be open to others who 
find them convenient, he said. 

It is hoped that a teaching assistant with 
Hveral years of college-level teaching ex
perience can be found to serve as head
resident for the group, said Boynton. 

"We also hope that section instructors 
of some courses can be persuaded to hold 
office hours In the housing unit, and tbat 
academic instructors can be found to serve 
as housing advisers," he said. 

The idea Cor the program was originated 
by Robert N. Hubbell, counselor to men. 
Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic af· 
fairs, Hubbell and Boynton have been 
working on the details of the plan since 
last fall. 

Final approval of the program was ob
tained last week from University officials 
and the beads of the departments in
volved. 

Chief Resigns, 
To Continue 
On Force Here 

I. 

Jobn J. Ruppert, oil, announced bls resig. 
nation as Iowa City Police Chief Thursday. 
Ruppert aa1d that be would remain Chief 
lIDUl a successor is named. 

Ruppert said that hls resignation was 
due solely to bealth reasons and had no 
conection with any change in the city ad
ministration. He will remain on the fyrce 
as police captain. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said that 
he had not started to decide on a new 
ehIef. However, he said, "We plan to have 
a new chief in office by June 1." 

Smller commented, "As much 81 we hate 
ta see Jobn move down, the ,ood thing 
la that be will be staying In the depart· 
ment." 

RUPPert joiuecl Iowa City's police force 
as a patrolman in Februal')', 1948. He .81 
appointed Chief of Police in November, 
uu. 
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Don Smith is not a martyr 
'M" of student freedom 't 

but he has learned 
Don Smith i a young man scarce

ly old enough to vote who has quit 

10\\ a State University only a few 
hour short of a degree which would 
ba\ been eamed with high academic 
rank-.ing. He wore a bushy beard and 
long hair Blld did not wear socks, 
And h wa th mo t publicized, most 
contro\ r 'ial colleg ' studeut body 
prcidcnt in the state's hi ·tory. 

largest vote of an president in its his· 
tory after a campaign wbicb produc
ed th large t tumout of vot rs in an 
ISU student election. By his own de
ci ion, Smitb bas now abandoned any 
personal leader hip role in trying to 
resolve the i ' ue~ which he raised in 
his election campaign. 

Perhaps no on • but Don mith him
self knows just why he quit school. 
But be did leav without the support 
from the student bod that he had at 
el ·tion tim and h did not lea, e 
because th university had forced him 
to do so. 

This Li brcu', 
././ Is ./ /" 

Cond,ti()he~ 
/r fott 

YOUR s ruOy 
COMPORT ••• 

Hi vi ws aud dre s upset many 
p r on , both on and off th cam
pu~, But though denounced by many 
people, including individual legisl:ll
or~, h had not been subjected to bar· 
assment by the ISU administration or 
the Iowa Legislature. Organized op· 
position, rather, came from th stu
dcn t~ lhcm~e1v > in an impeachment 
move which followed his statements 
that h bad smoked marijuana, 

We do not har the view of any 
who see him as a martyr to th cause 
of student "freedom,n nor do w shar 
the views of any who rejoice that he 
won't get his degree. We agree, ratb· 
er, with Gov mor Hughes' apt ob er· 
vation that Smith has "learned at an 
early age the difficulties of leader· 
ship,~ Dc.! Moines Register 

'Then tum it onl' 

This movemenl came within a stu· 
dent body which earlier gave bim the 

Readertckes issue 
with Imisguided l letter 
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University Calendar ~ r : : · 01 Jl 
EVENTS 

TodlY 
Iowa Association oC City Editors Conler· 

ell e. Union. 
3 p.m. - Department or Psychology Lee· 

• lure: "Anatomical Basis of AphasIc Dis
orders," Prof. Norman Geschwind, School 
of Medicine, Boston University, General 
Hospital AmphJtheater. 

6:30 p.m. - Ae culapian Dinner/Dance, 
Main Lounge and :'alroom, Union. 

8 a.m. - Golf: Iowa V8. Missouri. South 
Finkbinc. 

8 p.m. - UI Concert Series: North Texas 

1:>UNOED ,e~ 
State University Mal'ionelte Show. Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

SlturdlY 
Iowa Association of City Edilors Confer· 

ence. Union. 
8 a.m. - Golf : Iowa vs. Illinois State, 

South Flnkbine. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

April 2G-21 - Cinema 16 Film: "Wild 
Strawberries," Union Illinois Room, 7 and 
II p.m. 

April 21 . - Aescuplapian Dinner/Dance. 
Union Main Lounge and Ballroom, 6:30 
p.m. 

University Bulleti n BOord 
U"lv.rslty lull .. ln I .. ,. Mtle.a ",u.t ... ,ec.lv.d It TIM D.lly I.w." offlc. . 10' Co .... 
mun,c_hon. C.nllr. bY "lIn If 11M •• , 1111 ... ,u."Utiell, rIMy "" .. I III IVIMCI .n. 
IIgn.a bV ." IOV,M' ., Ifllc .. If tile ., .... ,I.lIon ...,". ,u"Ue".d. ,"urllV IOcl.1 funclton, 
.,. not .,", .... fot' Ihn _I ..... 

• MAIN I.IIItAItY HOUItI: Monday·Frlday. Unn now •• peel.11,y valuable an.r leavlnl the 
7:30 a.m.·2 a .m.; Satur<lay. 1:30 ' .m.·llllclnllht: lervlce. 

• SundlY. 1:30 ..,.m.·3 I.m --
ServIce desk bour.: Monday·Tburlda,y.' 'AIINTI COO'.IIATIVI BtbYIIWng Lea· 

• . m.·IO p.m.; t"lday· tturday .• a.m . .o ~ .m. lue: Fo, mombeflhlp InlurmaUon. call Mrs. 
ReM,ve d •• k allO open .'flday and SaturdlY. Ronald Osborne, 337 ·~4S5. Members deolrln, 

'·10 ..,.m. Ilttera, call )In. Rlcbard Killen. 33U519. 

• IDUCATlON-'IVCHOL •• V Llbrer. Hnur.: 
Munday-Ihu'""a •••• m. to 10 D m.; ",I<lIIY 
and Saturday •• ' .m. to 5 p.m.; lIunday, • !,.III. 

• to 10 p.m. 

nUDIN rs II lOIS 111110 wil .. the t:/I" .... • It""., "Ioeemont Utili" I' .103 "alit "alii .h,,",d 
ro,,,,1'\ cha"KI u. a"d,~ .. and anv ••• "pml. 
In ,><ml""n np( .. """r~ to lIrl>l1t Ihelr ,rede.,. 
Hal. up·tu-d.te fur tb. _net _ellle,. 

ODD JOII 'or ... meD an avallahle .t the 
FlIlIIU'lat AIc1. U' fire . ..HI'M'lk .... ',ln' I .. h •• r. 
ay.llahle at .1.:&:1 all huur. IUICI .. b IIU 11. I ...... 
50 cenu In h"ur. 
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To the Editor: 
The insidious sophistry of Mrs. Fane, a 

coed who tries 10 sound like a psychol. 
ogist. was perhaps the most notable qual
ity of her misauided letter, which you 
printed on April 20. She i obviously. and 
rightly. concerned with freedom of choice, 
and recognizes that an Ideologically doc· 
trinaire aUitude like Donald Barnett's rep. 
re ents a loss of that freedom. However. 
explicit in her letter are otber unwarranted 
assertions which 1 find it necessary to reo 
fute. 

She says that the peace marchers last 
weekend were "a mob, obsessed by an un· 
attainable goal and fed by compulsions to 
display certain sophisticated altitudes." 
To Jive in a society where idealism is ridl· 
culed and where peace is thought to be 
unattainable would be an unpleasant pro · 
p ct Indeed. At lea t the expressed goals 
of our government include the ideal of 
peace, although recent acUons have evi· 
dently caused Mrs . Fane to forget this 
fact. 

The marches lasl week were a means 
lor individual people - not a "mob" - to 

Rally disturbs him 
To the I!dltor: 

As one of the many students at this Uni· 
vel' ity who disapprove oC our country 's 
position in Vi tnam, [ was greatly disturb
ed by some of the things lhat took place 
al the peace rally. Rather than being a 
place for objectors to give their viewpoints 
and encourage support it was a per onal 
confrontation between Donald Barnett and 
the American Nazi Party. 1 don't agree 
with Barnett's Communist philosophies and 
J think many other objectors agree with 
me. 

For Barnett to turn the rally Inlo a 
sermon on his personal philosophies was 
irresponsible, immature. and unfair - as 
have been many of his actions in the past. 
To ask the police to remove hec.klers Is 
inconsistent with the Bill of Rights (per· 
haps Barnett is unfamiliar with that capi· 
talist doctrine). Freedom of speech in· 
cludes freedom to vOIce disagreement or 
heckle. To ask his colleagues to bodily reo 
move these people Is inciting a riot and 
he should not have been permitted to con· 
tinue. This is explained in tbe 1919 Suo 
preme Court case of Schenk v. U.S. as cre· 
ating "a clear and present danger." To reo 
sort to such name calling idioms as 
"Christ loving fascists" is even beyond 
impropriety and stupidity. 

In my opinion, there were not quite as 
many people at the rally as there were at 
the panty raid last week. And of the 700 
or so, only about one third were Ipplaud· 
ing. Most of us were disgusted with the 
proceedings and are evCll more disgusted 
with the Student Senate's support of them. 

As long as people of Barnett's caliber -
or should I 68Y lack of caliber - are al· 
lowed al such rallies, sizeable support Is 
impo sible. President KeDlledy once said, 
"The men who create power make an 
indispensable contribution to a nation's 
IreltneSs," but he added, "the men who 
question power make a COIItribution just 
as indispensable." 

It'. too bad that people like Barnett 
have to make a sham of this. It·, too bad 
they are allowed to uaume leaderahip in 
this. It·s too bad that because oC people 
like him protesten ar~ dismissed as 
kook. , , . and the w.r goes on. 

Stave Iliwarll.. A2 
211 Church St. 
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express concern and dissalisfaction with 
current government policy - not an oullet 
for "compulsions to display certain sophis. 
ticated attitudes." This should have been 
obvious even 10 Mrs. Fane. But instead 
of recognizing the sincerity and reasoning 
of the demonstrators, she concludes that 
they were "blind," "obses ed," and insin· 
cere, apparently bccause they marched, 
rather than "go straight to Washington 
and !lei pel'mission to work with one of 
the agencies that arc actively working to 
get lhe war stopped," which they would 
have donc. "if they really care about the 
real war and its victims .. . . " 

I may judge the actions of pel'sons whom 
I disagree with, but J usually do it with 
the assumption that they know what they 
are doing, or at least believe in what they 
are doing. Mrs. Fane apparently does nol. 
II she hone t1y think that because one 
remains a student, he or she does not 
care about the "real" war, and is 
"blinded." then she i terribly naive. 

But the most imporlllnt danger wilh 
Mr . Fane, who in her upposed omnis· 
cence passes judgmcnt on the sincerity 
and insight 0/ all dissenters. deciding that 
some should go to Washington and others 
should be shiped to Russia, aparently al· 
lowing none to remain in Iowa City . is lhal 
she, while thinking lhat she defends the 
right to choose. woule! regulate the 
thoughts of all or us, destroying that lree· 
dam which she prizcs mo t. 

John S. B.ckermen, G 
302 F inkbin. Park 

Barrett thanks 
program participants 

To the Editor: 
Through tbe medium oC your column 1 

would like to avail myself of an opportun· 
ity to thank those who participaled in last 
Sunday's evening or the arts lor the bene· 
fit of the damaged children of Vietnam. 
Although the audience was relatively 
small. the sum of the donations wa suf· 
ficient to cover expenses and a check in 
the amount of $140 to the Committee on 
Responsibility <United Nations Plaza, New 
York City ). 

Those who contributed their time and 
talent to the success of the program were 
(in order of appearance) : Vance Bour· 
jally, Marvin Bell, Robert Sward, William 
Cotter Murray, Michael Dennis Browne, 
Michael Lally. Leon Gilleo. Harry Mac
Cormack, Kurt Vonnegut and William and 
Willa Doppmann. 

The enthusiasm which was geoerated 
by last Sunday's event has led me to pro· 
pose another such evening. late in May, 
with other representatives of the arts at 
]owa performing on behalf of the children 
of Vietnam. 

Llrry Blrrett 
WSUI progr.m Aut, 

He's convinced of 
what Barnett stands for 
T. the Editor: 

Bravo, Peter D. Baconl 
You are alone in your inability to dis· 

tinguish between Dr. Barnett's aggression 
at the peace rally, and world aggres· 
lion. I am now finally convinced that what· 
ever Barnett stands for. he's a hypo
crite. 

Arthur I, R •• nlck. A' 
20Q T .... ,.. Ct, 

IEITlI IAILlY 

X AM, JUL.IUS. 
OUT OF :l!S THINGS 

THAT ~PENED 
"J"C)!;!oII.Y, ALL. Z5 
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Yes, smart alock, 
we have bananas 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It's very hard Lo be a 
parent of a teen·ager these days. You 
have to keep on your toes all the time. 
Just the other morning 
I walked into the kitchen 
and I caught my son tak· 
Ing a banana out of the 

fruit bowl. ~'~"'fIii~ "What are you doing 'I 
with that banana?" J 
shouted. 

"I'm going to cui it up 
and put it on my cer· 
eal," he replied. 

"A likely story," ] 
said. "You weren't go· BUCHWALD 
ing to smoke it, were you?" 

"Smoke the cereal?" 
"No, smoke the banana, smart aleck. ] 

read all about you kids going around smok. 
ing bananas behind your parents' backs 
for kicks." 

He became very Interested. "How do 
you ~moke a banana?" he wanted to know. 

"You don't smoke the banana. You 
Bmoke the skin." 

He looked at me in ~mazement. "What 
bave you been smoking?" 

"Now don't try to be smart with me," J 
aaid. "You know very well what I'm talk· 
ing about. You lake the skin and scrape 
It out and then make 8 paste out of it 
and then you bake it and then you smoke 
it. " 

"What for?" 
"So you'll have hallucinations. that·s 

what for. First it was marijuana. thon it 
was LSD and now it's bananas. Don't you 
kids have any shame?" 

"Look, all I want to do is have break· 
fast. ('U eat the fruit and you can keep 
the skin if it bugs you that much." 

"How do 1 know you didn't scrape off 
the skin before 1 came In?" I said. 

"Search me," he yelled. 
Just then my wile walked in La find 

The prince
a performer? 

By EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON IA'I -Eighteen·year·old Prince 

Charles is subduing the persistent com· 
ment that Brilain's royal family is un· 
interested in the arlS. 

Il was seldom bruited about publicly, 
but often - usua lIy in arty. arty circles 
- one heard ~uch acid remarks as : 

"Music? Why, my deal', the queen's 
favorite music is Housewives Choice." 

Housewives Choice is a morning radio 
leature of British Broadcasting Corp. 

"Painllng? Why, my dear , they're no 
more interested in serious painting than 
1 am in comic slrips ." 

"Literaturc? Why, my dear chap, every
one knows their inlcrest goes no deeper 
than James Bond." 

Now Prince Charlcs' talents have slop· 
ped some of this talk. 

1n public wlthin lhe last few months he 
has sung. acted, played lhe trumpet and 
knocked orr a bit of Mozart and Schumann 
and Benjamin Britten on the vio\a. t\ 
music master says he possesses pel'fect 
pitch. 

Prince Char1e started slowly, first by 
mastering the drums, the bagpipe and 
then the electric guitar, even to the point 
of performing with a pop group at the 
palace. 

Then al Gordonstoun School in Scol· 
land he played Macbeth, sang in a per· 
formance o( Gllberl and Sullivan's "The 
Pirates of Penzance," became accom· 
plished on the viola and said that he is 
fascinated by Shakespeare. 

As to the rumors that the royal lamily 
is uninterested in culture - persons who 
know them well dismiss the rumors as 
wild exaggerations. but admit there may 
be a germ o[ truth in the gossip. 

The queen inherited one oC the great· 
est art collections and can talk with in· 
terest and considerable knowledge about 
old masters. 

But. aside Crom her family and her 
job her main interest is In horses. Prince 
Philip's mind is scientific and mechanical. 

When it comes to the theater. tbe roy· 
al ladies are most often seen at comedies 
and (arces. 

,---------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Jussi Bjoerling will again be the mu· 

sician celebrated on Great Recordings of 
the Past at 11 a.m. 

• Masterpieces of Music returns to the 
air at 2 p.m. today alter a brief absence 
lor testing. Prof. Eldon Obrecht is in 
charge of dialogue and illustrations. 

• Our Evening at the Opera was ad· 
vanced to 6 p.m. because of the violin reo 
cital originally scheduled for tonight at 8. 
However. the latter has been canceled. In 
its plaee WSUI will offer a recording of 
the program played on March 8. by the 
]owa String Quartet and pianisl William 
Doppmann. (The opera: "L'Italiana In Al· 
ger!." ) 

• Tomorrow's musical. at 8:30 a.m., will 
be "Mame" with Angela Lansbury in the 
title role. 

r'j.j. CHEM """ LIPS 
' lit. PIP ')'bU ~ 
~E Jo.c:& "''''r1I ,""_ .. 

out what lhe commotion was all aboul. 
"I caught him eating a banana," J said. 
"Well. what's wrong with thai?" abe 

demanded. 
"Don't you read the newspaper? Kids 

aU over the country are smoking banana 
50 they can take trips." 

"Take trips where? " 
"Wherever bananas will take lhem." 
My wife looked scared. "Are you fetl. 

Ing all right?" 
"Why does everyone think I'm crazy be

cause I don't want my kids to smoke ba· 
nanas?" I cried. 

"Well, if you feel that strongly about It," 
she said, "1 won't buy any bananas again." 

"Sure, and then they'll sneak up to the 
(ruit store and buy them behind our bacn 
At least this way we know they're getting 
good quality bananas." 

"Why don't we let him smoke a ban.ana 
in front of us to get it out of bis sysleml" 
my wife suggested. 

"1 don't want to smoke 8 banana," my 
son yelled. "In fact I don ·t even want to eat 
my corn flakes." , , 

"That·s a good idea. We'll lin IllICit 
bananas together and that way we'll know 
what the kids are experiencing. You're 
lucky to have modern parents." 

I started scraping out the skins ad 
making a paste. Then ] baked it and IheD 
I chopped it up and passed out three 
pipes. 

The three of us sat around the floor 01 
the living room and started to puf!. 

In about 10 minutes I asked my lOB 
what he saw. 

"] see Mom getting green." 
"That's no hallucination," my wile uld. 
"You don't look so good yourself," my 

son added. 
"Maybe I didn't bake it long enough," 

I said. 
Five minutes later we all retired to our 

respective washrooms. This was the "trip" 
that everyone was lalking about. 

Copyright (cl'''7, Th. WlShlnllon '"1 C .. 

Patrols are worse 
than big battles 

By PETER ARNETT 
SAIGON !A'I - An American in(anlryman 

in Vietnam is more likely to be killed or 
wounded on patrol than in a big batue. In 
two out of three cases, shell fragments 
rather than bullets will inflict the wounds. 

Even in the big engagements, most al· 
lied casualties are taken in the first sud· 
den minules of acliol!. 

The enemy strikes when he figures he 
has the advantage, wrests what he can 
from the initial confusion of battle, tben 
fades of[ as superior American firepower 
is brought to bear. 

The wounds a U.S. soldier receives In 
Vietn:lm are remarkably similar in per· 
centage and type to those of World War 
II and thc Korean War. 

These conclusions have been reached in 
casualty surveys conducted by the U.S. 
Marine Corps and the U.S. 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile. DiviSion. They are borne out 
by estimated percentages in some other 
U.S. out(its in Vie·nam. 

About 65 per cent of American casual· 
tie~ are inflicted on small unit palralG. 
ranging in size from a 12·man squad 10 a 
30·man platoon, the surveys determined. 

In the cenlral highlands the sharpened 
bambOO punji stake, described by one an· 
alyst as "the guerrilla land mine," caused 
21 .7 per cent of the wounds of the 5,218 
cavalrymen wounded in actidll from Sep· 
t('mber. 1965. 10 January. 19(17. 

In populated regions along the coast, 
sou h of the demilitarized zone and around 
Saigon, use of Communist copics of the 
U.S. Claymore mine is increasing. 

About 5 PCI' cent 0( all battle casualties 
among Americans in Vietnam arc esti· 
1111 ' e~ to be from th ese mines, which can 
be aimed to spew thousands of pellets in 
th ' dir"c/ iOIl of adva ncing troops. 

Land mines, booby traps and firing de
vices detonated by hidden enemy troops 
account (01' 16 p~r cent of all U.S. Mari~ 
injuries. Weapons in these categories killed 
2\!1 Marines and wounded 2,)74 in 1966. 

Other American units figure they suffer 
10 to 15 per ceo oC all casualties from 
minPR anr! booby traps. particularly infan· • 
try attached to armorcd columns. Com· 
munist War Zones D and C, in an arc 
north and northwest of Saigon, are laced 
with mines used against armored vehicles 
and trucks. t 

Casualties from nonhos' ile causes are 
lower in Vietnam than in other wars. ac· 
cording to military doctors. because 01 the 
low incidence of psychiatric trouble and 
the elaborate hygienic measures taken 
wi th food . 

Hollywood avoids 
Vietnam movies 

NEW YORK - Hollywood movi~·mak· 
ers are avoiding producing piclures about 
the war in Vietnam, The Insider's News· 
letter reported today. The reason, ac· 
cording to one leading producer: "There 
is no c1ear·cut division between the good 
guys and the bad guys. 

"If 1 showed Gl's attackinll the Viet 
Cong," he said, "I'm afraid a lot 01 
people would get the wronc idea. That's 
why our studio sticks to World War U. 
n was a lot simpler in those days." 

By Mort W"IIt., 
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Wheel Room Opens In Fall 
A f'SO,OOO expansion project 

DOW UDder COIIltruCtion will in
ereue the seating capacity of 
the Union dining areas by about 
150 leat.. 

The DeW area north of the Gold 
reather Room will include a I 
IIIack bar and a food center. This 
addition should be ready for use 
by September according to Lor
eD V. Kottner, Union director. 

Kottller laid the new dining 
area would aerve tbe I118ck bar 
flmction in a night club atmos
pbere. 

Tbe Ooor will be fully carpeted 
with the exception of a bardwood 
dance Ooor in the center of the 
room. A stage on the south end 
of the dance Ooor will be pro
Yided for bands and entertainers. 
A piano will also be on the dance 
Door. Four brick columns will 
be at the comers of the dance 
Door. 

The new dining area will be 
called the Wheel Room. Kottner 
explained that this name was 
chosen because different wheels 
that have contributed to the prog- in the room and will seat a size
reu and growth 01 Iowa will be able group at one table. 
featured as a part 01 the room's Arrangements of club chairs 
design. and small tables will be placed 

Among the wheels displayed in along the walls of the Wheel 
the room will be the riverboat I Room. 
wheel which bad formerly been The seating capacity of this 
on display in the Union. Wheels room will be 300. The additional 
will be displayed in pictures on increased capacity will be sup
the south wall of tbe room includ- plied by the elimination of the 
ing those from locomotives, stage food line in the Gold Feather 
coaches, threshing machines and Room. 
the two-wheeled carts 01 the Mor- "We hope that on Friday and 
mans. Saturday nights we can have stu-

Furnishings for the Wheel dent entertainers or visiting en
Room will be of a modern de- tertainers perform in the Wheel 
sign. There will be arrangements Room and perhaps have one or 
of small tables near the dance two acts an evening," Kottner 
Door and behind these will be said. "This would give it the ef
booths. Three gang tables will be fect of a night club." 

Between the Gold Feather sandwich is being prepared in the 
Room and the Wheel Room a kitchen behind the food center. 
separate food center wil1 lieU 
food on a shopping center plan. 
In the food center, students will 
be able to get the kind of meal 
they want by gathering food from 
lhe various counters. 

At one counter will be hot and 
cold sandwiches. The hot sand
wiches will be placed on a heated 
turn-table to keep them warm. 
The students will not have to 
wait in line while they are being 
prepared. 

The onty waiting involved will 
be necessary if a student wants 
to order a sandwich other than 
what is displayed on the counter. 
He can order and wait while the 

All hot and cold drinks will 
be at another counter. Salads 
and desserts can be taken from 
a turn-table on another counter. 

The student will assemble his 
meal and pay the cashier as be 
leaves the center. He will then 
go to either the Gold Feather 
Room or to the new Wheel Room 
to eat. No food will be sold in 
either of these rooms. 

"The purpose of the food cen
ter will be to give faster serv
ice to the students and to elim
inate the long food lines that 
often congest the present dining 
areas," Kottner said. 
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Rust College Negro Choir I Defense Questions 
To Present Program Here IState Claims In Trial 

By B08 BRINK Higher Education Act (HEAl,\ 
SteH Writer and ~ therefore el\gibloe {Dr i~- NM'LES, F\a. \W> - The de~en-

eral funds. Ie, calling one of Its expert med-
At 11 a.m. Monday a bus with leal witoeS8d, launched an early 

'moe 'S\2.\'e'~ {)n.~-doe?;n!.~ mmd~r 

charge is based on the testimony 
of Dr. Charles J. Umberger, 
chief New York City toxicologist, 
that he found large amounts of 
the paralyzing drug in the brain 
of the 32-year-old Carmela. 

30 Negro students of the Rust Under IlEA, a sponsor il re-
College Choir of Holly Springs, quired to obtain funds. Because attack Thursday on the Itale's 
Miss., will roll onto the eampus. volunteers from Iowa City have claim that Dr. Carl Coppolino 

That evening, they will present 
a program which will begin at 
8 in the Union Ballroom. Tickets 
may be obtained through Monday 
at 50 cents for students and ,1 
for others in the Union South 
Lobby. 

The choir, conSisting of 18 
women and 12 men. will sing se
lections by Bach, Tcbaikov5ky 
and Verdi. The spirituals, in par
ticular, have moved many a lis
tener to tears. 

The choir was originated in the 
early 19308 by its present director, 
Miss Natalie Doxey. Since that 
time, the choir has made many 
trips to the northern part of the 
country. 

Miss Doxey, who was gradu
ated from Rust, was one of the 
ablest accompanists of the day, 
touring with the Pattie Brown 
Concert Singers and other artists. 
At the request of the Rust Col
lege president, she cut her career 
short and returned to Rust to 
train students in singing spiritu
als. 

Rust College is predominantly 
Negro and is the oldest Methodist 
liberal arts college in the nation. 
It is deficient in many respects. 
and because of this, has been la
beled, along with 103 other Negro 
colleges, a "developing institu
tion" under Title m of the 1965 

been carrying on a Mississippi killed his wife, Carmela, with a 
SupPOrt Program since 1963, needleinjected drug. 
Rust College and LeMoyne Col-
lege, Memphis. Tenn., asked the Dr. John Smith, research chem- Smith, whose enlire line of tes-
University to be their spolllOr. 1st at New York City's Monte- timony was challenged by assis-

An ad hoc committee was ap.. fiore Hospital, testified that rad- tant prosecutor Frank Strode, was 
pointed in the fall of 1965 by ioactive succinylcholine injecled on the sland when Coppolino 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen to in- into the muscles of a rat killed claimed illness. The lunch re
vestigate tbe needs of RUJt and ~e -:mal quif Clktly buthed°nlY th a cess was called 15 minutes early 
LeMoyne. Tbey decided the two n~ ace 0 reac e 
colleges were in drastic need of braID. I for that reason. 
help, and the Rust, Iowa and Le-I F"':-;" -=-=--=--=============-=====; 
Mayne Expanding Educational . 
Horizons Committee was formed 
to carry on the ad hoc commit
tee's work. 

Since then, the three InsUlu-1 
tions have exchanged students 
and {acuity members for periods r' 
of time and have exchanged cul
tural activities. 

WSUI will broadcast an Inter
view at 3:15 today with Robert 
E. Engel, G, Iowa City, a mem
ber of the RlLEEH Committee, 
which will deal with the choir'. 
visit. 

flye mlnutel •• _ 

downtown , ~~ 

~tAP,",," ""U,· De",,1111 10 .15,000 
Inlured by . ·.D.I.C:. 

E'/ERY 

The Perfect Gift 

For FATHER'S DAY 

State All-Powerful, Chinese. Says FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P_M. By DIANE YJNG 

Stiff Writer 
It is a place that has no bars, 

DO night clubs, no social dances, 
no love songs, no home parties, 
no talk of sex and no religion. 
There, people are well organized 
and hard-work ing. 

"It is like an ant's world." said 
a University student who recently 
came from Red China three years 
110. He agreed to be interviewed 
but requested that his name not 
be used. 

"You almost l1on't ieel \he 
need of personal pleasure and en
tertainment in China," he said, 
"because you know you are not 
supposed to, and because you 
b 't have an, leisure time." 

Besides working and going to 
schools, Chinese people spend 
most of their time in meetings of 
group study, political lecture and 
self-criticism, he said. 

The student, whom we will call 
Lin, was only eight years old 
wben the Communists took over 

Boyd Views 
Date Changes 
In Semesters 

By CHARLES NORTON 
St.H WriteI' 

How would you like a study
tree Christmas vacation? 

Then again, how would you like 
to go through registration three 
times a year? 

Tbese are advantages and dis
advantages students would face if 
the University changed to a quar
ter or a trimester system. But, 
according to Willard L. Boyd, 
vice president for academic af
fairs , the chances of a change 
are rather slim. 

A recent proposal by the Iowa 
City School Board called for 
meetings with University officials 
to investigate the possibility of a 
joint change to year-round opera
tion to ease the need for building 
Dew physical facilities. 

Under a quarter system the 
academic year would be divided 
into three regular sessIons plus a 
summer session. The trimester 
system would divide the entire 
year into three equal semesters. 

Students Object 
Boyd said Thursday that per

haps the biggest objection stu
deIIts bad to the semester system 
Was that they had to face another 
month of study and final exams 
after Christmas vacation. 
. "Having been on ' the quart!"r 
system as a student," he said, 
"let me say there is no good time 
for exams." 

But, better coordination with 
vacations was a major asset of 
the quarter system, Boyd said. 

Be said that another advantage 
of the qua rter system was the 
opportunity for more intense 
Itudy of fewer subjects during 
the quarter. 

Boyd listed two major disad· 
vantages of the quarter system. 

1. Because of the more frequent 
llarting and stopping of the quar
tersl the student would not be 
able to become well acqullinleri 
with either his fellow students nr 
b1s instructors as he could duro 
ina the longer learning period of 
the semester. 

2. The administration of a quar. 
ler I)Istem would be more C·Jm· 
hersome with three registration 
periods, three final exams and 
three sets of clasa schedulp.8. 
Boyd said this would be a real 
drain on facuity and student 
time. 

I tbe Cbina mainland in 1949. He ing in Cbina are girls, he said. that kind 01 chaos would happen 
Il'ew up under the Communist At the University, only two coeds in China," be said, "but after a 
system of education. In the spring study engineering Dut of a total second thought, I realized that 
of 1963, he received permission to of 581 engineering studenl!. 
J 't H K d the Red Guards were still doing v 5l ong ong an never went Lin said lhat young Chinese 

back. people were most loyal to the what they bad been ordered to 
Though the Chinese are trying party line. do. " 

to upli£t their educational level, "They listen to everything the A strikjng result of the doc-
he said, there are very few uni- party says, and now seldom pay trines and teachings of the Chi
versities and colleges. The schools attention to their parents' words," nese CommuniSts, he said, is the 
are very selective and the com- he said. sameness of the people. The way 
petition among students is very the party has told tbem to they talk, the way they act and 
keen. spend the best time of their lives even the way they dress are the 

He cited, as an example, the serving the country and not to same, be saJd. 

Bre thinking the same way," he 
said, "but nobody really knows 
what they are thinking because 
in China, no one dares to speak 
out his mind to another human 
being." 

"CILlB.ATING F.IIDOM 
IN ,.A .. ova." 

A Dlaloguo betwoon .OV. Wm. 
Wol, onel Robert loldOf'ky 

11 •. m., Sunday 
Iowa Ave. at Gilbert St. 

Unlt8l1an Unlvo.aall.t Soelety 
a BlocD East of Old Capitol 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Mukden Art Institute in nDrtheast marry before the age of 27. "it makes you feel that they 
ChiM, where ~~ ~~~l! ap- '~o~owtheir obed~nc~mo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
plied for admission in 1961. Four young people in the cities do fol- • 
hundred of them got a chance to low this order," he said, "be
attend the ent ranee examination cause the more obedient they 
and only eight finalists were ac- are. the more chances they will 
cepted. have {or promotion." 

In the examination, as well as Lin also said that young people, 
in any phase of life in China, he especially those who grew up 
said, politics playa decisive role. under the Communist regime. 
Even arts and literature are only were most easily swayed by prop
tools to reach the Communists' aganda. 
political goals. "That·s why the Communists 

use the RM Guards as the tool 
"People are taught that the of a power struggle," he said. 

party and state should always 
come first," he said, "and that .,.".A.t.I.ir.st.'.[iiiiiiiiw.asiiiiiiiis.ur.p.rl.·s.ediiiiiiith.aiijjt 
the individual has no value. .' 

"In China, communism is the 
religion and people are persuaded 
to devote themselves to commu
nism with the zeal of a puritan." 

All these teachings are carried 
out with endless repetitions. The 
Chinese Communists believe, he 
said, that "after a lie has been 
told a hundred times, it becomes 
truth. 

.. At every public galhering 
place, school or factory, loud
speakers have been set up to 
broadcast propaganda, political 
lessons and party music. They 
keep on telling you to be reso· 
lute and unafraid of sacrifice, 
resolute and unafraid of sacri
fice." 

Women in China. he said, do 
not wear any makeup Or nylon 
stockings. They are taught that 
their first obligation is to work 
for the state like a man. Conse
quently, he said, some of the 
young girls even think as men do. 

Re pointed out a contrast be
tween the coeds in China and 
those in the United States. One
third of the students in engineer-

dbs 

NOTICE 
Office Hours 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
, • 11 •. m. 2 • S p.m. 

Evenings 7 - 8 p.m. 
(TueidIY end Friday Only) 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
Palmer Chiropractor 

111 E. Burlington 331-1517 

mERE ARE A DOZEN GREAT 

SHOE NAMES, BUT IN SANDALS CAN 

YOU THINK OF MORE THAN ONE? 

"Tee" for two pretty feet. 
Bunuclo', cIa,.le aandalln 
the IlSht"t of Inthen. 
Small, medium or large,toe. 

domby I;oot shop 
128 Washinglon 

Iowa City 

FOR WOMEN 
Take the same uncompromised quality you enjoy In Bass Weejuns., add delirious 
barefoot comfort, man·tailored his and her styling, and yeu have Bass SunjunsT• 

- the most sunsational summertime change-of-pace going. Authentic sun-token 
free with every pair, $12 

~ 

loth Sanclal. 

In Mahogany 

ancl lronze 

Saclclle Rawhlcle 

• 

A Portrait of- You From 

Kent Studio 
* Block Norlh of Posl Office Dial 337-3331 

The Military 
Look 0 0 e 

. With the Military Flair 
of the Roya I Topper! 

Double-breasted patent, with c~ested brass buttons 
that also stand at attention on the sleeves, and secure 
the dashing epaulets that complete the look. ... 

Choose from 
• Red • Green 
o Black • White 

Attic 
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Golfers In Action Here Today,: Hawks Begin Big 10 Play 
Tennis Team, Runners T ravel I . I 

Iowa', golf tum takes on M\U- Arbona at TuClOn during the last Basebal Squad Travels 
ouri at the South YlJ1kblne golf week of March. I T N h 
COUI'Ie. the Hawkeye lennis team The tennis learn has a 1-1 con· 0 ort western For 2 
playa Notre Dame at Minneapolis ferenee record ani Is 1-4 overall 
and 10wa'l four mile relay team I Lut weekend they beal Ohio 
will raee In the Kansas Relays State 6-4 but lost to [ndiana. IJ.L 

By JOHN HARMON r Our defensive play wal excel· 
StIH Writer lent." 

Jowa opens its 1967 Big 10 base- . The Friday game with Brad· 
ball schedule this afternoon with I ley ended In a scoreless 14-lnn· 
a doubleheader at Northwestern ing tie with the game called be
and baseball coach Dick Schullz I' cause of darkness. Donn Hallien, 
is hoping for some improvement Frank Renner and Ben Banta , 

today. 
Saturday the golfera meet n· 

linois State at South Finllbine 
and the tennis team plays Minne
sota It Minneapolis. Also. the 
tract team will be in a triangular 
meet with Northweltern and Min· 

Jowa's (our mile relay team 
will be composed of Rollie Kitt. 1 
Steve Szabo, Ron Griffith and 

;a~:tw:::~e~f ~:~1~1e8: :~ 19 Winners From 1966 Return 
Civilan Rei a y. in Memphis, 

in the Hawkeye hitting. divided the pitching dutiel and 
Batting .208 after the fir t sev- allowed only three hit •. 

en regular season games, Iowa I Iowa won Saturday', first .ame 
haa a •. 2.1 record. Including the 3.~ behind the one-hit pltchin, 01 
exhibition games the Hawkeyes MIke Linden, but Bradley won 
are 6.1H. the second game In 15 Inninp, 

nesota at Evanston, m. 
Tbe Hawkeye golfers have not 

had a meet linee they lost to 
~~:nl~~~~~ZnT~~/uS'a~~~ 1 For Big 10 Track Meet Here 

~----~--~~--~I By JOEL FABRIKANT I won a conference title indoon; The Hawkeye's travel to Mad. HI. Sophomore Jim Koerin, II· 
SteH Writer this year. I ison. Wis., Saturday for a dou. ~owe~ only five hits and no runs 

Otn COLORIMETER Takes The 

Cue swork Out Of Color 

Cradin rt Diamonds 

If you baven't circled May 19

1 

Michiaan and Michlaan State bleheader with Wisconsin. ~n hIS first start of the season 
I and 20 on your calendar yet, now. "Our goo d In the Iowa loss. 

I
I would be a good time. That's the each claIm t h r e e returning I batters probably " Banta and Haugen pitched com· 
weekend Iowa will be ho t to Ihe champs. The Wolverines boast are trying too plete games in Tuesday's sweep 
67th annual Big 10 outdoor track shot puUer Jack Harvey (57.2~) I h a r d and .the of Simpson, 3·1 and IH. 
~eet , featuring the appearance of high jumper Rick Hunt (6~~; onu who are not Pltc;hln, Depth Important 
DIne of last year's wlDners.. 4 as good are not IOW8 s other win was recorded 

)'"u 1"obably Ihl"k (III (1iI""u"c/.t 
1"01. abolll lire 8(llll~ . 7'0 1/11' 1/11' 

oidcd eyo thil oppear tn be I rile . 

)'t'I, dlamonel., may 'f/I'~{' f,olll a 

t cry ruro colorlt'S ~tonc 10 YCI/IIII , 

Ollr Colorllllclt'r rerroL, tI. ortrwl 

I:Olor of /1. diamolld. It' IJIW vI 
"Ie IIIallY 111001"11 IIItl!JIl(IJ 'I()I' 

I, III/tel l'Xlwri of Rrr;1 "'mf I"ILII
rr, tiki' ollr~dl('.f 10 I.dl' 'IIlII III 

c/IIIWIIl!! all I'lIga~ IIIcn! lliallll/lli/. 

equal 10 11.13 r II r I, our ct

qllflilc 8('ire/lm. of lOllI" utili 
III 01/11 tito!!,. 1~lIfuy lIlt' expcriellcc of 
clwu.\/lIg YUllr rllgo~{""(',,t dl,,· 
1II01lc/ 80011. Dlarll(ll'II$ /rolll $150 

tv :!IIO() ollcl III" 

M" mhf'lr Sinne 1f\151 

The Hawkeyes lay claim to two and dISCUS thrower Bob Donnelly I relaxing at the I by Linden, who pltcbed a shutout 
o. C tho e champions - Mike Mon· (ui&5~), The Spartan trio in· p II t e" aid against Luther College April 16. 
dane in the 660 and Bill Burnette cludes John Spain In the half I S c h u I't 2 "We In ali. Jowa has used seven dif· 
LD the pole vault. T)lis year. Mon. mile 0:48), Bob Steele In the must sho~ 1m. (erent pitchers. and reportedly 

I 
dane may be runmng the 440 In· 440 In ed' I h dl ('50 7) provement in I I ha the best pItching depth of 

and Gene WashlDlIton In the 120 be in trouble In SCHULTZ And pitching depth will be ex· 
stead - the event in which he term la ~ ur ~s .. hurry or we will ' I recent Iowa leams. I 

hiih hurdles (:L3.9), the conference games." 1 tremel~ important because of the FORMAL Wi consin's Steve Whipple is Jack .. n Top HIH.r new BIg 10. plan o( doubleheaders 
thC only returnini outdoor cham. lowa howed signs of shaking o.n suc.cessl.ve days. For the first 

WEAR pion. He captured last year', 440 its early season hltling slump ttme In hIstOry, each team Is 

lID :47.7. last weekend when il pounded scheduled ~o play L8. games. 
Iowa also has two of the seven three Simpson College pitchers Teams WIll play FrIday and Sat· HAWKEYE KICKING SPECIALIST B.b And.rson telh hi. f1,ld 

•• al accuracy .n thl practlc. fI.ld, HI. Int·mlnutl field ... ' 
,avi Iowa one of Its two football victories 1.1. fall - 211·1. IVIt' 
Indiana. Tho Hawkey .. are holdln, fivi practlc.. a week In 
praparltlon for thl Intralquad ,am. in the Iowa Stadium "'IY 
n. - Photo by Mlrlln LIVIMII 

RE NTALS econd place finis.hers from the for 12 hits and 14 runs. ~rd8Y d~~bleheaders except. With 
1966 me~t returmng. They are Leading hi tIers for Iowa are natural or geogra~hlc Tlvals. 

TuxeDO OR 
DINNeR JACkET 

Includes trousers. coat, com· 
mea-bUild, lie and su~nders, 

,8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACKETS ONLY . . $6.00 
(Whiles or colors) 

STROLLERS .. $1"'0 
Includes coat. vest. stripe 
tl'OII ers. Ample aelecUon 01 
iles, 

Larry WIeczorek In the mile and Andy Jackson, who has gained Ea~h of the games wlll be seven 
Jon Reimer in the 440 hurdles. a starling left field posilion in inmngs. 
Wieczorek is also the current Big the last three games, and reo rowa's geographic rival will be 
]0 cross-country and indoor mile serve catcher Bob Schneider. Minnesota, which plays t~e H.awk. 
champion and record·holder. Jackson is hitting .400 with six eyes here May 5 and 6 ID SIngle 

I 
For thi year's meet. four hits. He also leads the team in games. 

event have been added _ the stolen bases with three and The new scbedule pose. a rota· 
3,000 meter steeplechase. three has gained four walks. Schneider, tion problem for pitch in, l~aCfs 
mile run, triple jump and the 440 who catchers the second games an~. ~veral coaches have VOIced 
relay. Iowa's Charlie Jones held of Iowa doubleheader is bat. cnllclsms of the plan. One of the 
the Big ]0 steeplechase mark of ting .300 with three hits in 10 loudest of the dlSienting voices 

I Baseball Roundup I 
Giants 7 Cards 5 I to a 2-0 v!ctory Thursday night. 

8:57.3 set In the 1958 AAU cham. trips. belongs to DIck Siebert, coach o( 

I 
plonship at the time lhe race Other leading Hawkeye hitters the Minnesota team which is 
W811 discontinued several years are Russ Sumka. .286, Gaylord tabbed by Big 10 coaches al "the 

, I The trIUmph was the fourth 
SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - Ken straight for the Indians, wbo lost 

ago. McGrath .• 250. Lce Endsley, ,250 leam to beat'· in 1967. 
La t fall an asphalt and rubber and Larry Rathje, .231 . 5.53 E.R.A, 

I composition all·weather track was It Iowa's hitling Calls short, th "Th schedule will force .us to 
installed here. It has nine 48.inch team will have to rely on it use morc s~phomores and In ~he 
wide lancs with runways and pitching and defense. Schultz long run ,we :1 probably be havlD,~ 
jumping areas for the field events said the l)ilchlng ha come along be~ter ~ltchIDIl ,1,n the league" 
also containing the new material. to the point he expected, s~ld Sle~rt. Also, Friday s 

Henderson drove In two runs with 
San Francisco's fifth single of 
the second inning, capping a 
five·run frame thai gave lhe Gi· 
ants a 7·5 lriumph over Sl. Louis 
Thursday. 

It was the Cardlnal's first de· 
Defens. Excellent pItchers mIght show up 8. Sat· 

Schultz was plea~ed with 10' urday's relierers." leat of the season after lilt 
wa's performance against Brad. An indication that Siebert may straight victories and the vic· THRILLING CANOl TRIPS 

Q\I~~rc,:~~pe~\~~' w~~.~n~~ •. ~":. ley last weekend. "Bradley had be right is lasl weekend's Big 10 tory was San Francisco's first 
Iv."" pe, pe ... n pe, lI.y, a good team," said the coach. rcsults . In 107 innlnlls, 28 pltch- viclory in .even games. 
.1 .. ,r.up r.' ••. Writ.: "They had five men batting over crs had a. composite earned run 

IILL 110M .300 and came here with a 6.1 Hverage of 5.53 and the opposi. A bases·loaded error by Cards' 
C ... NO. COUNTIIY OUTFITTlIU record. but we permitted only Lion hit against them at a .287 shortstop Dal Maxvill was a big 

Ily. Mlnn ... '. ===========:::._t::.:w~o~ru~n~s~in~36~in~nt~· n~g~S~O~f.2PlaY'IPace with a .417 slugging per· factor in the Gianls' second inn· 
centage. ing, which saw singles by Willie 

Unlike olher Big 10 teams, the Mays, Jim Harl, Jesus Alou and 
ZSA ZSA GABOR says _ Hawkeyes have recorded a team winning pitcher Bob Bolin. 

earned run average o( 1.12 with Righl.hander Bob Bolin evened 

their Ilrst two games. 
Hargan struck out three, walked 

three and gave up lingle. 10 
Roger Repoz, Tim Talton. KeD 
Suarez, Bert Campaneril aod Ed 
Charles. 

Lew Krausse who Btarted lor 
Ihe Athletic! and was lifted lor 
a pinch hitter in the eighth, took 
the loss. 

SA"E MONEYat AAMCO n.ve complete games. and Iowa his record aL 1-1 with the vic· " Y pitchers have held their oppo- tory but needed relief help from 
WOIlD'S WIEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION I nents to a meager .143 batting Lindy McDaniel in the seventh 

fcnsed the opposition, making . . Cleveland 4 2 .667 
I . ~t;1 . 1 

A lII ·111'ln Gflm 
R,.cl.ly '09 E WASHINOTON I:1T 

i'J"'." ('ITY. IOWA 152240 
Formal Rln'tal - Third Floor I 
Third Street &t Third Avenue 

SPECIALISTS! av;~:gI~~wkeJes have also out.de' l :~:o~s t~!o Cr~:s din a I s pushed New YO~MIIUCA~ LE~GU~:; G.B. 

COIlPlm INSPECnON SERVICE only six errors for a .977 fielding I ~~~I~o~e : ~ :m ~ 
lit. $23 a" "'''ES 1'atlng. The opposing teams have ' Mets 6, Cu bs 1 ~~~~~osftcltv 3

4 ~ .·m I, 
~ .... " a .962 percentage. .California' 3 4 .429 t ~ 

In 
DOWNTOWN 

CEIJAR RAPIDS OPIN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

This Whitebook 
Suit Really Keeps 
Its Promise ... 

Good look, & comfort from 
now into fall . . . 

Afternoon highs will vary up to 60 degrees 
from now till November. ThaL means 

you need a luil thaL keeps Lts promises 
of good looks and comfort. 

And this 2·ply Dacron at 
worsted steadfastly keeps both. 

Fine tailoring accomplishfi good looks, 
• Ita criSp, wrinkle·resi~lant fabric Ls light 

enough for hot afternoons-heavy enough 
for cool evenings. Drop in. Try It in 
olive. blue, gray and earthen brown. 

CHARGE IT and enjoy good looks and 
comfort now till November. 

Other Days 9:00 to 5:30 

$65.00 

SIZES 

31-44 Lonl 

11-44 .... 

moe WhrteBOOk 
men'! b women'" fashlOfLf 

7 South Dultuque 

....., DF CARS I Favored in this year's race are NEW YORK IA'J - Tom Seav· xWashlngton 2 3 .400 I ~ 
-=:':'-lnle:':'lIItlln& Minnesota, Michigan and Michi. er, a $40,000 New Yor~ Met bon· ~~;~.~ota ~: :lli i 

IICI.III~II\I .u'::~ gan State. If one of these teams us baby, won his first malor x - L.te ,ame not Included. 
lIftT1M[ lUAUICTU would win the title It would end league game Thursday, beating Thunll.y'. )(.,ultl 

me PlrtJ IIId 111101' Oft .11 Mllleo a two.year Ohio State reign at the Chicago Cubs 6·1 with relief ;~lti:o~e at MIn~~IO~: ~pd., ul. 
CUlt ... rebuilt Ifln .... uloftl and the top of the conference. help from Don Shaw. , ... ~ ....... "vl •• r. 

P.=::~1c·~= .. ~.::~~~f Iowa's last ba eball champion· Tommy Davis hit his first Met g~l~·\~':!. \~~~~~,~~n, N 
ilia lOll .w.tcO 1110111 .... III COISt. ship was in 1942. homer in the fourth, tying the 'robabl. 'Itcha .. 
Thera IN .. oUoer ......... Ilka 110 10 STANDINO. score. The Mets went ahead with · New York (Stottlemyro 2-0) .t BD. 
iIIl& 0lIl, 'ILT MMCD lIAS ITI W L ton (Robr l.(Jl N 

1208 S. GILBERT STREET 
\It BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

151 ... 540 
• a.m •• II. p.m, - WHltday. 

• a.m •• 2 

Ohio Stat. ........... . ...... 3 J two in the sixth against loser Minnesota (Boswell 0.0) at Detroll 
Indian. . . . . . .. . .. ... ..... . . .. 2 2 Curt Simmons on Singles by (McLain 1·1) N 
Mlchl,lJl ... .. .. .. .. .. ... 2 2 Cl J d K B Chicago (J'eter. 0.0) at Wuhlllpn 
Mlchl,.n Stat. .............. J 3 eon ones an enny oyer, (Coleman 1.0) N 
111lnoll ., ......... . ........ .. , 0 0 a double by Davis and a saeri. Kans88 City (Hunter 1.Q) at lilt!-

I 
(OW A .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 0 0 (I (J b R S bod mOre (Phoebus ().O) N Minnesota . ... , .. .... . . "..... 0 0 ce y y on wo a. Callfornl. (Sanford 1.0) .t CItY. 
Northwutern .' . '" . ...... ..• 0 0 The 22.uear.old Seaver held the lind (McDow.ll 1.0) 111 Purdue .. ................ , 0 0 • 
WllCon"n ... . ........ 0 0 Cubs to nine hits and one run N ... TION ... L L ..... U. 

, 
TocI.Y" •• m.. W L Pet. G.B. 

IOWA .t Northwestern' in 7 1·3 Innings before Shaw, 23, St. Louis 8 1 .1167 
WI::~~Sso~~ ':.~tWi~onsin • came in to do a fine job of reo i~I~~1~:r.~la ~ J :m m 
Southern nUnols .t Ohio Stlt. lief. Atlanta 5 3 .825 1 ~ 

._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-.-•••• " Chicago 4 11 .571 • ~. Davis hit his home run over New York 3'.m I 
the left field fence in the fourth. Houston 3 5 .375 I~ 

Special On All Discontinued Tred Designs 

• MOBil PREMIER 
• MOBIL CUSHION 
• MOBIL M-3 

Limited Stock of All-Nylon Whit. Walls 
ancl Black Walls in All Sizes 

Set of 4 Mobil M-3 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT - ALL NYLON 

ONLY $4500 Plus Tax and Trade 
750.14 Black Wall or 6.70x15 Black Wan 

Mounting and Balancing - Slight Additional Charge 

HOME OIL CO. 
COINEI O' DODGE ST. AND IOWA AV!. 

Plttsbur,h 2 4 .833 3~ 
The bollom dropped out for the xLos Angeles 2 • .ssa I~ 
Cubs in the eighth when the New S.~ "::"f~I:co •• me: noI In~~el 
Yorkers, winning the i r third ThuulllY', 1I.,ultl 

I game agalnat four losses, scored San Francisco 7. St. Louis. 

,
. three runs on two Cub relievers, ~rn';;I~°a't~ :l E:;c~~~e\ •• , N 

the big blow a two·run lingle Only ,.me. ICheduled 
by Bud Harrelson. ,,.baili. 'Itch'" 

I 
Philadelphia (Bunnlnll 1·1) .t Ne" 

York (Fisher 1.0) 

I Indians 2, A's 0 (C~I~tS~~~lb (Veale l.Q) .t CbIe ... 
Cincinnati (McCool 1.0) at Hou~ 

I CLEVELAND 1ft St H ton (Cueller 1.J) N , ",., - eve ar· St. Louis (GlbljOn ~;o) at [.0. An-

I ,an shut out Kansas City on five ,eies (Drysd.le 0·1) '" 
h 't Th d 't h' CI I d Atl.nt. (Lem •• ter 1.(J) at IIID IS urs ay, pI C lng eve an Francisco (McCormick 0.1) N 

College Plan for Gra~uating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for a. little as $100.00 down, In calh or trade·in and 
defer the first smali $58.00 payment until Odob", 
1967? Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Pla", 
you con drive to your n.w position in a n.w Volk .. 
wagen or new Station Wagon, R.qulrements are a 
po.ltlon upon graduation. Thi. plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... hlghwlY "'" 
Iowa city, Iowa 
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TV Policy Protects College Grid-Crowd 
Iy MIKE lARRY ror an additional two years, IS 

StaH Writer long as the NCAA does not have 
With America's armchair quar· to make any subsla.nlial litera- I 

ttrbacks clamoring for a quick lions to the 1~7 Plan. Four· 
look, the NCAA Television com. / year cost of the package wa.s 
mitlee applied the finishing set at $32.2 million. . I 
touches to ils menu of fall tele· C." .... Protecled 
cuts in New York City recently. 1n addition, Article III of the 

The schedule has not been reo 25-point plan governing television ' 
leased yet. But it's a safe bet coverage of NCAA football ,ames 1 

, that college football will be back grants the network additlon.1 
on the a~ with as much fanfare rigbts to televIse College Divi· 
and nOUrish 8S ever. sion regional championships for 

Authorilatlve pre· game shows 1966-67. For this concession, ABC 
ful\y current with game-day cir. agreed to pay $50.000 per yelr 
cwnstsnces, f i I m e d documen· The principle of the TV pack. 
taries about student life and age means protection of coilege 
spirit group activities , in addi· football from exploitation by tele· 
tion to use oC the "instant reo vision. The plan, according to the · I 

piay" and stop·action cameras report of the Television Commit· I 
during color telecasts last season, tee to the 61sl annual convention 
threaten to make 5O-yard line of the NCAA last year, ". , . \ \ 
seats ever more obsolete this Is designed to protect college \ \ 
fall . football's attendance, to provide • 

Evy Attended Meetlngl the public with television of the rv Committee's report last year 
Iowa Athletic DIrector Forest college glme well short of over- , ,, . , ' 

Evashevski attended the lelevi. exposure, and to use TV 15 exten. was one of a rapIdly burlleonlng 
sian meetings two weeks ago. slvely as practicable in the P"o- in,lpact on atten?ance, coincident 
"We've set up a schedule to meet motion of the campus spor!." wltb thp expansIon of TV owner· 

J the principle oC the TV pack. According to the TV Commit· ship." TV ownership Increased 
age." he said in a recent inter· lee reporl, college athletic dlrec. from three million in 1949 to over 
view. tors became concerned at the 26 million by 1953. 

The TV .pa~kage, according to I close of the 1949 season that I!ve Televising of football games 
E.v~shevskl, I '.he f~tball tele· football telecasts were hurtmg during the 1950 season was un· 
VISIon contract s~gned 10 1965 . be· i (ootball atte~dance. Their con· limited. At 11.4 per c.nt reduc· 
~ween. the N8~\O~al CollegIate I cern was VOIced at the NCAA I lion in atendance was recorded. 
Athle~lc Assoclal1on . and the convention In January, 1950. During the 19~1 season the 
AmerIcan Broadcasting Com· R .... rch T .. m Hired NCAA and the networks began 

,
. seriously impairing Ittendance at in them. 
gimes. It hiS Iince been pointed 5 tl II another restrllnt the 
out by the research team thlt NCAA hIS placed upon televialng 
wltbout control of TV, Ittendance gamea defirlel the position of 
It games between 1 .. 9-53 would cornmerdal m .... ges durinl • 
have dropped by 30 per cent. telecast, "It IhouId be definitely 

Some of tbe specIfic WIYS in undetllood," cautlOIlJ the TV 
which the NCAA h.1 IOUgbt to Committee, "that no extra time 
control TV are worthy of men· oull will be called fur the accom· t 
tJon here. I modaUon of television. However 

, Limit" G8therI",. lime out! occurrlna naturally will 

I 
For Instance, the NCAA per· be extended for Ume sufficient to 

mit. closed circuit televlaing of allow for commercials." I 
~ootball lames only "to galber. , 1. CMlrnerc1a11 
mgs of underlTldualei lDdIar . 
alwnni . , . (and) t.o the public Natural time ouls, according to 
only when they (telecutl) do DOt I the ~ommittee report. are thole 
conCUct with gamea beinI played commg after a score or when the 
within 120 miles of the outlets. ball '001 out of boundS, elc, Last 
Lut lealOO lu:h Ipproval WII yea: ABC pla~ed 18 commercills 
given for "restricted gltherinp" I dunng ~n ~nUre ~e day t~Je. 
It the Biltmore Hotel ballroom in caet, 12 m natural lpots durmg 
Atlanta, GI., to witch the MiChl' ,' the lame· 
gan state-Notre Dime pme. Two innovaUons to football tele-

Another method of TV control casting In 1966 - the "Piggy· 
It was found thaI paid allend" by the NCAA relUlatea the num· back" and doUbleheader Sltur· 

ance oC games In non·"blackout" ber oC games a coUele may play I days - wilt be back again W. 
areas dropped considerably. In Cor a television audience. "A col· fall, according to Evashevski, 
these heavily saturated areas _ lege," aays EvashevskJ, "cannol though he would not say which 
40 per cent or more families own. appear on televl.lon more than "ames would be covered this I 
.. TV Mt. - attendance drop- lwlce In one year or more lh.n way. 
peel 15 per cent below the pre. three times in two years." Piggy·backing, the Committee 
television seasons oC 1947.48. In I M. Ixtra Time Outt reported, is the televising of two I 
comparison. allendance In the But It aUpulates that .election games In a single offering. Lut 
"blackout·, areas 1'0 e four per of the component gamea on the , sellOn fans acrOll the country 
cent. I schedule be made on or before were able to wlltch delayed lape 

. . Feb. 15 each year, in complete presenlations oC the Michiaan I 
LImited telecasttng was con tin· conformance with the prihciples St tNt D . dell 

ucd In 1952 without "blackout" , of the TV Plan The echedule is t' a e't 0 re am.e gal me Ihneda I d' 
. Att d d d r . ' IOn 0 I prevIous y sc u e al eas. en ance roppe 16.2 1 then subject to approval by the game ' 

1"_ UAIL' lO"AII-'lWa city, "..-IIrlUy, .." 21, 1M7-P ... S 

How could there be a more 
appropriate gift 101 her day ••• 

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 14 

n. 1Iot, .. I. ,.ttltd 

Than the 

"MOTHER'S RING" 
The lift of • million happy memories 

Twin bands of 14 Karat gold , which symbolize 
Mother and Father, are joined by luslrous synthetic 
birthstones, 2!!!. for each child in the family . 
Buy' with confidence. ONLY the "Mother's Ring" 
carries a tag with U. S, Patent 1#186,183 , . , look 
for it. 

- 11 '" I. Fuiks Jewel. 
• I ...... "". 

pany. The agre~mell: g(anted the I The colleges and the four tele· an experimental program of 
n~twork exclUSive nghts to lele· vision networks hired a research I limited television. The program 
VIse NCAA football games during leam, to. investigate the problem. included "blacking out" TV cov· 
the 1966·67 seasons. Ills flndlDgs led the NCAA to a erage in lhe Immediate area in 

The contract further stipulated I' limited TV exposure policy. I which a college game was play· 
that ABC may keep lhe package . The problem, according to the ed. 

{--- -

per cent In lelecast areas. COm· Television Committee. The net· I . 
pared to a 10.5 per cent rise In work and/ or .ponlOrl must then 
non·TV IIreas . I make arrangementl for telecaat· fj:===:::;====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~!!!!~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l 

It W81 concluded that unlimlled Ing of the games directly with ., ~ 
lelevising of college football was the member colleges competing 1 

Clay Won't Go To Army; \Celtics For Sale IAt Proper 

5 Years In Jail Possible : P!~~~!T?!,~"~~e~'B!!~~~~:~~HtI, 1 
lies. whose eIght · ycal' reign as I with our general corporate bu.I·1 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'\ - Heavy· cOI'rect to say that he would nol sir." The champ said earUer be National Basketball ASSOCIation ness," Kraller said. "We have 
II eight champion Cassius Clay I enter the Army under any cir' l allO would refuse to take tbe I ~hamp.ion s was endrd last week I not set any price tag .on the ell/b. I 
said Thursday he would not en· cumstances and he said : "Yel, oath of inducLlon. by Phlladelphl !l . ,~ere put up for I We're oot asking any specl/le 
ter the Army "under any cir' l that is right." , A draCt board spokesman .aid sa~e Thursday at thel ~,roper sum. If anyone comes in with 8 I 

, " Th' Id I I prIce to the proper peop e, . ...... I I I cums,ances. IS cou eave Inlustlc .. CltM if lhis hapl>ens Clay woul.d be f"'m, 8uUDlantlal olfer we w I 
the statuB oC his titIe in doubt. " . . ' . Marvin KraUel', the club 's consider it " ' 

Bob Evans president of the I . . . I am nol gOing [0.000 reQUlhred to SIgn a paper sLating board chairman, actually put out ]{ It "d h Id I" 
. . ' . . miles fl'om here to help murder that e had reCused and the mat· a financial prospectu as he told ra er S81 e wou no con-\ 

.\Volld Boxmg AssocIstlOn" said and kilJ and burn another poor tel' then would be turned over a news conference the CelUcs sider any offer Involving a move 
Il was too eal'l.y to make a state· people simply to help continue ' to the U.S. district attol'Oey's "are not .on the. market a ~, such \ oC the Cellies from Boslon - at 
menl concerrung the stalus of lhe domination of while slave. office (or acUon. but we WIll conSIder offers. any pl'ice." 
lhe heavyweight LItle should Clay masters over the darker people I Could Get 5 YII'. f Krafttel' ~ald therle hdaddbebClleeOfl'l The Los Angeles Lakers were I 
be'm ' d J ( . t h Id " CI Id ers rom a group lca e y . 
tC,. ll h:r~sr~e or re uSlOg 0 en.,' ~T~f; is ~:rday aicJ ~~e 'when . Jo~n L. Smith, a8slstan~ 1:',5" tics President Jack Waldron and sold (01' $5,150,000 last year, bllt 

Clay sch:ctuled (or induction su .' . evil injustices must come dIstrIct attorney in. LoUIsville, I General Man~ger . ~cd Aue~ba~h , KI'alter noted that Los Angetu I 
. H 'I A '1 8 Ik d to an end" said Clay could receIve I maxi- and other unldenLihed parl/es m I has "a larger Can market aod 
.:1 ous on pl'1 2 , ta ~ at a' I mum of five years In prlaon for Chicago, New York and Texa. . . . ., 
' . ' .conference about hIS drafl Clay, a Black Muslim, was failing Lo take the oath, • "I would say that Jack and Red better teleVISIon arrangements 
~"·.' IOll and I:eeent open hous· asked if he would lake a non· Concerning the open housing have a very good chance to buy thall Boston, 
In qemonstraltons in Louisville. combatanl role In the armed dispute In Louisvllie Clay's he club " KrattcI' said I Although dethroned by Philadel. 

rie WitS asked If it would be services and he replied : "No, ~metown, the champ' said ~e Kratte~ is board ch~lt'mlln oC ohill In the Eastern Division pI!' )! · , 
-- --, IJOlned "In condemni~g the eVIl, National Equities Inc., which off (inals aftel' winning the NBA ' 

B' 10 C · e F illegal systems by whIch my pea· \ purchased the Celtics from thc I title In nine of 10 previous years, 19 ommlSSloner aces pie have been confined to slums estate oC Waller A. Brown lind the Celtics enjoyed lheir best se<l-

I 
and ~hettos and doomed}o live I Lou Pieri for S3 mlllio'l two years son at the gale. They averagcl1 
and dIe in inferior hOUlCS, ago. The corporation dellis main· more than LO,400 Cans a game at 

only a week away, Clay only has "!lent. over 1965-66. 

W"nt " Ii,tr ~ 
ru"eel JI,htw.i.ht 

w"lk shorts 
You'll pr.fer watkIn' ... bocau •• of the 
.tt.ntlon you ,et In th ••• hanel,ome, 

, .. u.t walk .hort. , Th ... wetk .hartl 
,Iv. )IOU the d .. h of. eport. c.r .... I .. rc 
.nd derln, .nd Ju.t • bit on tho wild ald •• 
'pe.d In .nd .elect your. In your 'evorlte 

color .nd fabric, 

Stephe,w 
Men'! Clothing, FfJrtllsll!ng! and ShOll 

to South ClInton 

.~~---------------More Leg I· slat·lve Quest·lon·lng With his scheduled Induction Iy in real estate a~d la"d develop-I home, an Increase oC about 1,jO() 

lone recourse - an appeal Cited -- ----- --
~~AOO~ - ~~i~~& willi ~ U.~ ~pre~ Coo~ 1 1 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bill Reed of thtl Big ]0 returns Thomas Graham. counsel for This c~urt a!ready has refused H W hd 
for que tionlng today In resump. he committee, soullht to estab. \ t? conSIder bls case for exemp- a p py c. s ays ... 
tion of heal'ings !ish that Rccd chieny was reo lIon on the. grou.n~ that he II a 
by an Ulinois sponslble for action by the confer. Black Mushm mlntster. Can be yours when you ule our coin operated W •• tlnG. 

houl. Wa.h .... and Drye .... A cI.an wa.h II your •• v.ry 
singl. tlma. 

state legislative enee athletic directors and (aeuI. 1 Clay made similar appeals to 
commit' ee con. ty representatives resulting In ~entueky courts and to hi. Louis-
cernlog the re. the fire·or·else dictum against vllie dra~t board. All were tu~ned 
cent a t hIe I i c 'he coaches and permanent ineli. down. HIS case was later shIfted 
slush fund scan. glbllity for five Illinl athletes. to Houston and the Houston board 
dal at the Uni. called lor induction April 28. 

Reed conceded, under quC!lion· 
vp.rsity of Dll· lng, that the Big 10 was reviewing 
no~\ e commit. Its financial aid code which lacks It Pays To Win 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free ParkinG 

• 320 laat Burlington - 316 laat 1l00",lngton 
Ihe NCAA rule's allowance of 

• tee, composed of ~L5 hi f In'd I live state sena. REED • mont y or CI enta ex· 
tors and five state representa. penses. 
lives, has me~ the past two ANY SHOeS OK-

On This Team l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PHILADELPHIA (II - It pay. 

10 win, at least It does Cor the I 
Philadelphia Spartans of the Na· 
tional Pro C e I I Ion I I Soccer 

Fridays quizzing persons involved 
in a Big 10 investigation o[ the 
l1Iini case which already has been 
resolved as rar as the conference 
is concerned. 

Last Friday, R!le~ was under 
sharp committee questioning al· 
mos' (au/, hours concerning his 
role in a Big 10 mandate order· 
Ing Illinois to fire three coaches 
implicated in the scandal or lace 
conrerence suspension. 

The suspension was averted 
When head football coach Pete 
Elliott, head basketba II coach 
Harry Combes and assistant 

• basketball coach Howie Braun 
resigned. 

Former Director 
At University 

Enters Hospital 
DENVER III - Paul Br.ch

Ilr, Director of Athletics al 
lewa from 1947 to 1960, ancl 
,,"Mnlly commiSsioner of the 
W .... rn Athletic Contortnc., 
WII reportee! In .atllfactory 
condition Thursct.y aft" boln, 
Ilkttl 10 51. Luk.', HO'plt.l. 

Mil doctor .aid Brtch"r wa. 
".ced In tho ho.pltal "mlln
I, for ob.ervatlon and .. me 
;Itilu.," 

Me •• Id le.l. made .. far 
h.d shown no ,IIns of any 
(·tart allmerl. 

OLD "IEP REJECTED-
Old Shcp, world's champion 

'oon 'lound and winner oC the 
lasl fO'lr annual coon and mipe 
bmls I, Iowa City, hal DOt been 
in' Led to this year's event. 

· In his plac.:, Willie Makelt, who 
, has little experience, was chos· 

en. Makeit Is coached by Wally 
Bults' brother Seymour. 

BOSTON IA'I - As far as the 
American League is concerned, 
teams can choose their own col· 
ors, even yellow or red, for base· 
ball shoes. "'rhere's nothing in 
the ru les which say that shoes 
must be black or prohibits them 
(rom being while or any other 
color," a league spokesman said 
Thursday. 

c 

League. 
Club president John J. Rooney 

promised a $40 bonus per man 
for each league triumph. The 
Spartans won their operung game I 
2'{) last Sunday over Toronto. 

It cost Rooney $720. 

~r~ 
~A;S 

ARE ALIVE TODAY 
-CUR£O OF CANCER 
BECAUSE TIIY \ll£NT 10 
THEIR DOC'TORS IN TIME! 

THIS 1$ MOllE I'fOIItE 
THAIIlWf IN aMiAIID 
AIID ATlNfTA CCJNIffD 

(j~'f ONE CHILD 
IN 7,000 

OMLOPS CANCER EACH YEAR 
Nl) MANY OF THESt COlILD BE 
SAVED THROUGH £AfII. Y DfTECTIOfI 

AND PROMPT TREATME/IIT 
YET MOIM SCHOOl. 
CNIUJII6N DII ~ 
CANCER TIWI I'tItJItI I 
AllY (1IIIIR DIIMII. 

Why are people so 
happy about Capitol? 

Because they get 
their car washed 
FREE when they buy 
12 ga lions of gas. 

One Block West of Wardway Plaza 

We Offer Dependable Service 
Worth Talking About 

ASK DR. KENNETH UHL, as

sociate professor and chair· 

man of the CoUege of Busi· 

ness Administration. He1] tell 

you about our system that 

turns your paycheck into an 

immediate demand deposit on 
the first of each month. You 

too can discover the conveni· 

ence of having your salary 

check sent to us and credited 

to your checking account -

creating tangible cash at the 

stroke of a pen, 

·Check" with us about this customer service. Eliminate t',e frustratioll of 
standing in line to dePO&-ft yOUf' check each month. Rid yourself of worry. 
Your paycheck is secure and we mail you a duplicate depo8if. Get a fresh 
start thiJ Spring. Open a Checking account at Iowa State Bank, if you don't 
already have one. En;oy t'le convenience of receiving your paycheck in de
posit form, and available to you immedilltely. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK 

Member F.D.I,C. 
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For Love Game- Catholics View Birth Controllssu 
Tenne.s Designer Goes Wild (IDITOR'S NOTE - 11111 tiOD, Is COIIIidered unnatural to cause eooeeption, II WII 0Dee new twists to the Issue: 11 n~t· Dooley, science stJU hu • 

NEW YORK til - The topless iDg GUS17 Moran onto the ceo- white, Tin1ing goes heavy on col· 
fad iso't apt to invade the tennis ter court in lace pantie.. Even or - particularly red. There are 
courts, famed desigDer Teddy the queen blusbed. red tights - with racquets super
Tin.1ing said Thursday_ He also attired pretty Karol lmposed - topped by a body-

"I fear the girls would be UIl- Fageros in lold lame under· hUUinf waist. with a stuh of 
comfortable with bare tops and things cave clualc lines to Marla red across the front. Gussy Mor
their game would lUfler," the Bueno and Litile Mo Connolly an had on~ f!'w, of lace at the 
gaunt, 5-foot ... LandoDer added. and he came up with a paper bottom: Tinling I new outfits 

"Instead, .e'll 10 for peek-a- t.emIis ciresi whieh after three have rows and rows of ablverinl 
boo blouaea which have the same aeta could be dlacarded. lace. 
effect and are much more ex- TinJing's newest linea coosist "They're all sexy, but function· 
ciUng." 01 a flashy array of minlpants, al," Tlnling said. "I am not a 

Tinling, who deIcrlbes bimllelf ehl.fts, mlnl-hlPlterl and rompers. glmmiclr man." 
u the world'. oldest mod - be'. ARsho. a lot of tennis player. -----
in his IIOs - 11 In town showing '1 don't care about the big- Fair Hous,Ong 8il' 
off the latest in court fuhIonI. time playen, I am trying to ap-

They may best be described as peal to the younpters," the de- Passes In House 
wild. signer sald. "Tennis cIot.bes have 

"1 love nonsense - it's like been much too dull. 
Iclng on the cake," the designer "Every girl will want to play DES MOINES "" - A fair 
said in an interview. tennis so abe can thrill her boy- boUJing bill that Negro Rep. Ce-

It .u Tinling .ho Ihocted friend with these costume.... cil Reed (R-Cedar Rapids) said 

~&tai~'~d~W~I~'m~b~led~On~in~1!H9~~bY~aend~~-~D~i~ld~a~in=l~ng~th~e~tr~adi~uon~~Of~all~- would allow colored people to • "walk in dignity" finished its trip 
through the Iowa Legislature 
Thursday. 

PANEL DISCUSSION 
Sunday, April 23rd, 5:30 p.m. 

"On Endl", the VIetnam War: 
How Goes the Peace Movement?" 

It now gDes to Gov. Harold 
Hughes. 

Withstanding all efforts to 
amend the measure, approved a 
week ago by the Senate, the 
House sent it to the governor 00 
8 Ul~ vote. 

I, ... fwrth ,.rt In • .-Me the bodily procesaea and there- thought. ural law determined by pbyslo- way to go. ~ the "total 
... Wrth ..,... I fore outside of the law. Thla in- "So" be eoncluded "concep- logical purposes, or by the way of the marrl~ COIIP=-I.lYe'dlcilo&,H 

• eludes all forms of artlfIcial con·. ' , in which mao as a whole Is re- slbly unfavorable III 

Iy MIKE KAUTSCH traceptives. tioo is not fal.w~yS the ODl1that~ lated to a final completeness? and biological lmplicatiou of 
Staff Wrttw •. sequence 0 m ercourse ... Does the moral decision to con· ing the pill must be inftltigatl( 

Artiftdal birth eontrol meth- But the magJ.Sterium, since fects the total pe~ty 8IId trol birth artifically become part This too will be part of tilt ~ 
ods violate "natural la . ... in the llI58,. has ag;,eerl,~t ~ture ~"- growth of two individuals. Thla of a view that intercourse Is aI- sight into man's nature to wbItt 
tradiUona1 vie. of the Roman proVIded a safe penod . for 111 concept arose when Freud thruat ways an expression of love and moral decisions will relate. 
Catholic Cburch'. official teaeb- tercourse to thOle Catholic cou- us into a new (psychological) nl . hildr 
log authorlt, (the magbterium.) pIes wbo want to control birth world which also include. the na- 0 .py::~;e~ en are an P.,. "'*!~ .......... 

But DOW Catholie aebolara offer naturally. Hence the rhythm tu:re of man and the natural ex o. Father Meyer QUK...- '"' 

new IDlerpretationa of natural method wu condoned. Sexual law." Must an Individual yield to the poalble consideratiool of '" 
Ia. aDd Pope Paul formed a intercourse Is "safe" when the This kind of feeling perllape biologic:al aspect of the act or maglsterlum concernlnl the bill 
conuniaIon to investigate the Is- female's menstrual cycle is at is summed up by what Father sh~d that same upect be sub- contro! ~ue. He said the PGIIt', 
sue. a stage where conception is .. nat-I Stanghor called the "larger con. ordina~ ~ the moral purposes COII1DUSSIon made a report Ibo.t 

To belp exp\aIII the lssne &Dd urally" impossible for part of text" in which one must vie. of the individual? a year ago, and the Pope III 
ill illbereDt questions, five Ro- each month. birth control today. To these kinds of questJons, hadn't IDD.ouoced hls dedIIaa. 
IIWl Catholic priest. in towa City Father Neuzil said ''The sex I ''This (birth control> requires Father Dooley IBid, "The only To explain the dell1 F. 
were recently interviewed. aet is a blessing, but'it must be mor~ consideration than just the fUD~tiou of .intercourse is not bio- Meyer noted the many JIOIIiIIIt 

They were: the Rev. Paul A. used according to natural law." phYSical aspects of the aex act lOgiCal, It IS essential to a total reactions to any Papal cIectmI.. 
Dooley, G, IDdianapolis; the Rt. H also 'd th t th h thm between Mr. and Mrs. A. The interpersonal relationship." liberal conservative or whatmr. 
Rev. Mlgr. C. H. Meinberg, past- method wa:Uvalua~le ~!, it act of love involves.two UDique .. ~ Function.,....". . "It ~'t be too almplistlc,"_ 
or of St. MIl1" Cburc:b; the encoura ed sell control of the humans. each cosmically com- He S81d preserv~Uoo of the lJI- said. "People will say it (arti& 
Rev. Boniface Meyer, &raciuate sexual !ppetite. Periodic abaten- p!e1 in th~ psychOlo~c~ diJnen. dlvldual personality and the cial birth contro)) hu been c:aIIe( 
llliltant in religion; the Rev. tion from intercourse could estab- SIOns of hIS ~~nality. ~ureh might eventually see m~r- sinful before. 'Now what'?" 
Edward W. Neuzil. pastor of Sl . . . . Also constituting the larger flage u the complete unfolding " 
WencealaUJ Church; and the Rev. ~s~ ~eful self dl;Iclpline in the context are such specifies as: a of two human personalities. This The Pope s decslOn could -
Clarence stangbor, assistant at indiYlduals, he wd. declining infant mortality rate In would broaden the function of coura~e a smooth transitiOll te ., 
St. Thoma More Church and Peopl. ~I". Questlonl", many countries, formerly weak human aexuallty. new vIew of birth control witbl I 
the CatbolJc Student Center. However, it IS JUlt IUch a con- women who died no. reacbing "It iI said that the QJurch never the Church, he said. 

.......... I. CINr met between the "sexual appe- child.hearing age whether they developed a theology of sex," he And what might this DeW m 
TheM tenerallY usume4 the Ute" in the broadest human physically ean bear chlldreu, III said. "It can get trapped in a be? 

Church'. position on birth control sense and the natural law which average menopawse age of 51'n very narrow concept of sex." Father Dooley speculated that 
to be quite clear, at least unW It;<! to a rein~estlgatlon of the in some areas, and undisturbed He referred to a moral theology if the. Churc~ becomes more ~ 
recently. bIrth control ISSue. reproductive fertility for 25 to 10 that would apply the spirit of the eral, It certainly would not fmr. 

Father Stanlbor aald, "It il People began to ask whether yean in many cases. These com- Scripture to what happens in in- ~b.ly propagandize the use el • . 

Partkfpant8 
a faet that the Holy Father hal procreation was the p rim a r y plleatJons didn't exist years ago, dlvidUal lives. . tUlclal methods. 

ASKS POR CRIMI FILII- declared that there II no doubt function of sexuallty in mariage accordlng to the Catholic Church. He said that acientUic d.iscov· The Church may simplylnfona 
JOHN PILTON .. RID WALLACI MEXICO CITY "" - Mexican in the mind of the ma(isterlum alter all. They asked how natural Qufttlen. R ...... al" eries and knowledge about man the lalty about various methods 

police are asking foreign pollce of the Church a. to artificial law related to the psycbological But still, the questions of a and his sexuality become part of and the theology involved. AIId it 
departments through the embu· birth control." consequences of sexuality and traditional nature may remain the happeniAgs in these lives. may then tum to the Catholic 
ales for files on major criminall The magiJterium historically even to the population explosion. for Catholic couples. They may "Science Is providing insights couple saying. "This is your ~ 
in each country to prepare for an hU held that natural reason in- Father Dooley said that the be uked, "Why can't you almply into the nature of man," he said. cis ion. It 15 between your ell\. 

LORY RICI LEI WIINGRAD 
FATHIR ST.NGOR, ....... r 

y.., May '"I.y A CempIato DI"ner ...,. SIc 
Whll. Y .... LI ...... T. IIId Joi" In the DllCUIIIon expected invaalon of crooks who terPrels natural law. TblJ meanl Church's investigation began be- learn to abstain from intercourse However, eautioned Fat her science and God." 

St. Paul's UniYenity Lutheran Chapel 
may prey on 1968 Olympic games that, in relation to human sexu- cause of problems oC "over-popu- and learn the art of aeI.f control 
visitors here. aUty, IIWl obIerves the design laUon and a strong request from and live according to natural 

A police official said he expects of the human IeXual organs and lay Catholics for a serious reap- law?" Murray1s Play To Be Given 
By WSUl1s Radio Players 

Mexican crooks to have an proeellel. ADd uaInI his natural pralsaJ." Such a question conflicts with 
"Olympic conscience" and desist reason, he concludes that IeXUaI How deeply did the concern go? the modem trend. Father Meyer 

~~~~~~~~~~!!,!!!!,!!!!,!!!!,!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~(ro~m~oper~a~tl~o~ns~fo~r~th~e~dur~a~ti~on~_ Intercourse is Intended lor pro- Former arguments from natural said that in the 20th Century :: WHAI WAS THE MOST creation. law were based "on what we the emphasi was on the person· 

........... -..,... /, 

I N 19 6 6 Pili II U"natvra' now know was a faulty under- ality. For example, there was 
, • To use artificial birth controls standing DC even the physical sympathy for the psychology of 

is to UJ1IIatura1ly frustrate the nature of the sex act," accord- the Catholic couple wherein the A radio play by William M. wile, and in the dream he reealla 

M E M 0 RAB L E EV E N T I N YO U R B 0 0 K 7 prImary purpose of the .ex act ing to Father Staoghor. female's menstrual cycle wu Ir· Murray, assistant professor of a soldier hero whom he baa ldo~ 
accordibg to the Catolie doctrine. Freud Enttn Plctvre regular. Calculations became English in the Writers Workshop, ized in the past. 

• And in thl. IeDse, the birth con· The sex act, for example, said frustrating, unreliable and dilfi· will be presented for the first The piay. Murray aald, Ibm 

IN 'OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 

h' •• big, hendlome, colorful, IllY
I.hly lIIu.trated, 281 paige volume. 
produced by the world'. large.t 
ne.. gathering organization, Th. 
A •• oclated Pre •• , of which thl. 
ne .. plper II • member. Not Just 
another annUli-there II nothing 
elH.lkelL 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLY 
$300 ! 

You can obtain it for your library 
through this newspaper at the 
bargain rata of only $3. Also the 
J964 and 1965 issues, as lon, as. 
they last. 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad
dress liven. 

• 

~-;,;;;; .. ---:--The Dal/;;~~I 
I '_D..... I 
I PGUIHmPSIE, n. _ I 
I Please send m. copies of THE WORLD ill 1966 I 
I Ii $3 each. I 
I I would Iiso lik. to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 .t $3. I I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 It $3. 

I NAME I 
I ADDIUS I 
~I~~A~ ___ ~_~ __ J 

Irol plU, which prevents ovuia- Father Dooley, does not always cult, the whole a((air meehan· time on WSUI at 2 p:n. Saturday_ the "ineptness of men when the) 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiij. ized. The play, "Afternoon in a Rose try to translate dreams Into rW . 

THE MEN OF 

A. E, Pi 
and THE SISTERS OF 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 

would like to thank 

Concerning this irregularity Garden," will be performed by ity. It attempts to explain the 
and this trend, Msgr. Meinberg Ilhe Unlversity of Iowa Radlo subconscious attraetloo peopi 
aid that perhaps the Pope would Pla.yers: John L. Peake!, G .• Cor- have for war by hooking up the 

sanction the birth control pill alville; Bru~ A. French, A4, battl~ of the sexes with rei 
simply as an ald to regularit7 Reinbeck: Lmda A. Carlson, A4, war. . 
of the cycle. This may fit the Edlna, Minn.: and James L. Murray wd that he bad won. 
traditional view for the rhythm Casteel, A3, Lemars. ed on the play for some time IDIi 
method simply' could be made Directing the play wiD be Mi. ~at he had revised It IDIII! 
easier to follow. chael DennIs Browne, G, Surrey, times. 

But he added until the Pope England. Robert P. Block, G, Browne, a student In the Writ· 

these merchants Cor donating gifts to the 
A.E.Pi and SDT CASINO PARTY for charity purposes: I 

O£Cicj~Uy dec ide s something, Chicago, m., has written some of ers W~rk~hop who also teaches 
"nothing is changed" in the tra- the music Cor the play. , rhetone, .IS he~e on a Fuibriglj 
ditional view. Meanwhile contra- MlJrray said the play was about I SCholarshi~. His poetry and h~ 
versy continues. a 4O-year old man who couldn't morous s~ts. have been read II 

THE AIRLINER 
FLAIR HAIR FASHIONS 

RED'S WORLD 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
REDWOOD AND ROSS 

RED RAM 
MOE WHITE BOOK 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
THE STABLE 

J.C. PENNY, I"c. 
YOUNKERS 

I 
Father Stanghor's concept of ~eam and his wife w~o dreamed BBC radio In Englan~;" A i 

the " larger context" applies to mcessantiy. The selling, appro- \ gra~ of hum~~ous "":..~RW 
the dilemma priately, is a bedroom. m~s!c, calle<;! ,~n Ev"""'6 

, Papa', Views Rigid One night the wife has a BTltish RubbiSh, was prod 

I "P I' b' th t I dream and wants to tell her hus- by Browne for WSUI 1ast ~ apa vIews on If con ro '. , 
frequently have been interpreted band about It. But he doesn t In a program presented II 

I 
with such absolute rigidity that wan~ to listen. She persuades him WSUI last f!1onth, Bro~ wroII 
In comparisoo, Pope Paul's views to ~sten, however. and. then he ~~e text [or a children. cantl~ 
on war and peace and his litur- can t get to sleep. Finally he I How the S~ars Were Made. ' 
gical suggestions have ~ doses off - and dreams. Block played In the recorded CD , 
scandalously Ignored," he said. The man has alway~ wanted ~o lata, and also conducted ill per. 

WAYNER'S JEWELERS 
WILLARDS OF IOWA CITY 

eSTILLA ZIMMERMAN APPAREL SHOP 
COMER'S PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

Of human sexuality, he said, become more masculine for blS [ormance. 
"Special emphasis should be 
placed upon its phychological dy
namics and social consequences 
for the entire human race." Photography Exhibit 

Sponsored By Union 
Such emphasis 1I.t least suggests 

Buy Bonds 
where YOQ work. 

Ifs miserable work, crawling 
through a rice paddy. And I» 
jog shot at. Thjs.American does 
the job £or freedom's sake. So 
do thousands of his buddies. 
Many of these brave men also 
support flftdom with their dol
lars. A majority of oar service
men merseas ' are inYeSting in 
U.s. Savings Boocls. Would you 

Uke to show this man you're 
with him? One good way is to 
buy Savings Bonds where you 
bank or join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. You'Jl 
make a good investment. .And 
you'll walk a bit taller. 

u.s. Savings Bonds 
BoN ItlTl1: S"';"ll Borrtls pll'J 'Jtnf IHId U ftw """ '3 III flJlllllrit1 ;" rml1 
1rH1f JrllrS .•• 1Ir, rtplllmJ frtt if lOll. JtJlr01td or Jlolm .•• IMw IpK;. 
IIIX ""_fdgU ... '"" bt "dumtJ wh,"t,," Iht "eta ",iul. .' .,.~" u.s. OOw:rt .... mtt dMa WO! Jlar lor t~u ""veri .. ........,. 11 fa ",...fel ... ,uJW 

___ '" -..rat .... ...u. u.. 2'r-. Depart.., eN r. ~,.., O--'L 

The Union Terrace Lounge is 
displaying a one-man show of 
photography by Henry Wilhelm, 
a photographer who won third 
place in the 1966 International 
photography contest sponsored 
by Saturday Review magazine. 

The exhibit consists of 60 pho· 
tographs, and will be displayed 
unW Saturday in the display case 
of the Union Terrace Lounge. 
Portraits, landscapes, nature 
scenes, nude studies, and journal
istic pictures are included in the 
exhibit which is sponsored by 

t 
Union Board Literary Displays. 

Wilhelm, formerly a student at 
Grinnell College, was photograph-

1 
er and co-editor of the 1966 Grin
nell College yearbook - and sev
eral of his photographs were used 
for that publication. Some of his 
work also appeared in the March, 
1967 issue of NOUS, the Grinnell 
College literary review. 

Wilhelm said he was consider· 
ing the possibility of coming to 

the University next year to study 
creative photography under Pnf. 
Jobn Sc:hulze. A native of Arlinl· 
ton, Va., Wilhelm said that be 
has never had formal traiDiDc 
in photography - but did m 
as an assistant to photograpb« 
Ansel Adams last summer i 
Yosemite National Park. 

"My own work' at this slqe 
deals mostly with a COIIcrele 
reality . . . subjects that I eel
sider beautiful or content-wile it- , 
teresting. 1 am interested ·i11 In· 
eral of the major areas of pbOlO&. 
raphy . . . natural sceuea, 
nudes , journalistic shots (pictUreS 
of people) and portraib. 

"In fact, I am trying to avoid 
falling into ooe particular type 
of photography. I want to kteJI 
my perspective as broad u poai
ble." Wilhelm said. 

Any print in the exhibit may 
be purchased from the pbOIOt 
rapher. 

Workshop Lecturer Has 
His Poetry Recorded 

Robert Sward, lecturer in the Selections from "In Mesko" 
poetry section o( the Writers have appeared in an utboleCf ' 
Workshop, recently has had BeY· called "Where is Vietnam," ... 
eral poems pub1isbeCl in a number an additional 30 pages ~ 
of books and magaziDes and also in the February and April ... 
has read some of them Cor a i of "Ambit," a literary mapzbIe 
phonograph recording at Western published In London EaIlancL II 
Michigan Unlversity. I addition, parts of the poem ba~ 

Sward, whose poems deal most· appeared with others of sward I 
ly with personal political and poems and reviews in the \IterIt1 
lyrical themes, a:me to the Unl.,· m a II a z I n e • "Carletoll )IUcel-' 
verslty as a vlaiting lecturer in lany," "Poetry Mapzlne," '~ 
February and will leave at the goodly co" and others. 
end of the summer seuion. He Six of Sward's poems ~ ill
received a maBlers degree in cluded in the anthology "Hear!' 
English literature from the Uni· land : Poets of the Midwest," eli
versity in 1958. ited by Lucien Stryk of NorthenI 

Much of Sward's recently pub- Illinois Unlversity, Dekalb, J1I. 
Ushed poetry is taken from a Stryk is also an estabUshed poe!. 

I 
book-length poem in progreaa, A phonograph record eatiJed,' ' j 

"in Mexico." The poem is about "Thousand-Year-O:j FlanCIIII ~ 
America and Minotaurs (half· Other Poems, Read by Robdt 

I 
man, half-bull monsten in Greek Sward," haa been released by !be 
mythology), Sward said. Back- Wast e r D Micblgan Unlyersity 
groUDd for the poem w_.s obtained Aural Press, KalamazoO, Wi 
while he was in Mexico on a Gug· The poems were selected from' 
genheim fellowship. book by Sward of the lime t1.fe. 

Sward will read selections from Other volumes of poetry b1 
"In Mexico" at a two-weeks Arts Sward are "Kist" III the DanI.'I!I'", 
Featival at Walhinlton Unlveral- and "Uncle Do, and 0 t be r 
ty, St. Louis, Mo., on Aprtl Z2. Poems," __ 
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2 Speakers 
I Slated For 

I Banquet 
Reservations (or t.he Matrix 

T.ble banquet. honoring oUUltand
In lI'omell of the Clmpus and 
city, Ire due today in tbe office 
Dr the School of Journalism, 

The banquet will be held at 
6:!l p.m. Tuesday in the Union 
ballroom. 

Two women .tate representa· 
tives from the area will speak 
.bout their work in the state leg
Walure , They are Mrs. Minntt· 
te Doderer (o.Johnson County) 
• nd Mrs. Joan Lipsky (R·Linn 
County ), 

A "Coed of the Year" will be 
announced at the banquet. chos· 
fII for her leadership. scholar· 
dtip and service to tbe campus. 
The Iowa City "Woman of the 
Year" will also be named. 

Nominations of the honors were 
50ught from women's social Ind 
professional organizations by The· 
II Sigma Phi. bonorary profel
sional fraternity [or women In 
journalism. The ~ t u den t and 
alumnae chapters of Theta Siq
ma Phi sponsor the banquet an
nually. 

Mrs, Doderer. the wife of Fred 
H. Doderer. University person· 
nel director. was elected to the 
Iowa Holltle of Representatives 
In a special election February 
1964, She was re-elecled the fol· 
lowing November and won her 
ltCond full term in November 
1968. 

Mrs. LIpsky Is serving her first 
House term, A resident of Cedar 
Rapids, she helped found the Linn 
Counly chapter of the Mental 
Health Aasociation. Is a memo 
ber of the Mayor's Special Com· 
mission Dn Housing and was a 
charler member of the area 
League of Women Voters. 

Cornell Professor 
To Give Lecture 
On Soc;al Change 

Robin M. Williams Jr., pro
fessor of sociology at Cornell Uni· 
versity. will speak at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day In the Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

Williams, whose talk Is spon· 
sored by the Department of Soc· 
10iDgy and AnthrDpology. will 
speak on "Values in Soc I a I 
Change: Tautologics or Explana· 
tions," 

Williams recel ved his bache
Ior's degree from North Carolina 
State College in 1933. and he 
completed bis muters degree 
there in 1835. In 1936 he receiv· 
ed hli Pb.D. from Cornell . 

From 1833-37, Williama worked 
In' varioul research poSitions in 
overnmental agencies. He was (or 
several years a rural sociolOgist 
in North Carolina and also taught 
and did retearch at the Uni· 
venity of Kentucky, 

Daily Iowan 
~pplications 

Applications for editorial po. 
sitions on the 1967-68 Daily Io
wan are now available in the 
Dl office. 201 Communications 
Center, 

The positions open are: news 
editor. assistant news editor. 
city editor. assistant city ed· 
itor, spatU editor. aasiltant 
sports editor. chief photogra· 
pber. assiBtant phol\lgrapher. 
editorial assistant. newsroom 
a sislant. assistant to editor 
and arLs page editor. 

William B, Newbrough, 1.4, 
Des Moines. the 1967-68 Daily 
Iowan editor, said, "Applica· 
tions for editorial positions 
are open to anyone who is in· 
terested In journalism and in 
The Daily Iowan, 1 urge any· 
one with real lnterest to ap
ply." 

Applications are due April 
28 at the Dr office, 

Cadets, Angel Flight 
Journey To Meetings 

Twenty University of Iowa All' 
Force ROTC personnel will at
tend nltional conclaves April 22-
'n in Miami. Fla.. according to 
an announcement Wednesday 
from the University' I Departmenl 
of Aerospace Studiel. 

Col. Brookl W. Booker Jr" pro
felsor of aerolpace Itudies, 15 
to head the Iowa delegation. 
which will leave for Miami from 
Chicago by train tonight. 

The cadets In the University's 
delegaUon will attend Arnold Air 
Society'. 19th National Conclave. 

The members of Angel Flight, 
the eoed awdHary of the Ar· 
nold Alr Society. are to altend 
the Angel Fligbt·s 12th National 
COIIclave to be held in conjunc· 
tion with the aDDual cadet event. 

The Air Force ROTC cadets 
and Angels will review the year's 
progress and plan 1967-68 activit
ies. Conclave activities will be 
at the Miami Convention Audi· 
torium, 

The cadets and Angels will reo 
present more than 165 of the 
naUon's leading collegiate insti
tutions. 

The University Arnold Air So
ciety was recenlly named "most 
outstanding" in this area. The 
Angel Flight received the lame 
honor. Each will now compete 
with 16 other area winners for 
the "Best in America" awards 
to be given at the conclaves. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, ' •. -~....., • ."..I 21, 1"'-PII. , 

U. Of Chicago Group To Appear McKissick Charges Press 
Ignores Needs Of Negroes 

The Contemporary Chamber the support of a grant from the 
Players of the University of Chi· I Rockefeller Foundation. Two 
cago, an eight-member ensem- members of the University Cen· 
ble devoted to modern music. ter - William Konney and Pat· 
. will present a concert at the ,. rick Purswell - have performed 
University Sunday. sponsored by with the Chicago group. 
the Cultural Affairs committee. The Players. which Include Chi· 
The Concert will begin at 8 p.m, cago area performers as well 81 
in ~cbride Auditorium, members of the University of 

The Chicago group was organ· Chicago's music department, will 
lIed in 1964 and is part of the present works by six 2Otb·century 
same program with which the composers. 
University Center for New Mus· Four compositions written with· 
ic is allied. Both were founded In the iast ten years - Charles 
to foater tbe performance, com· I Boone's "Oblique Formation" (or 
position and study of contempor· nute and plano. Mel Powell's 
ary music and established with "Improvisation" for clarinet, vi-

Dla. and pianD. Easley Black
wood's "String Quartet." and 
John Ferritto's "Quattro Madri
gaU, Op. 5" (or baritone. nute, 
and clarinet will be presented, WASHINGTON"" _ A Negro rector of the Congre of Racial 
as well as Cour songs by Charles , 
Ive and " Four Pieces for Clar. leader charged beCore 550 edilora Equality, delivered the bitler arl 
inet and Plano, Opus 5" by AI- Thursday that American new. dress to the annual convention 0' 

ban Berg. papers Ignore the news and need.! the American Society of Ne1\'3' 

ASKS BUGGING BAN-

BONN, til - West Germany's 
governing parties have intro
duced legislation to ban manufac· 
ture of bugging aparatus for gen
eral use, 

of Negroe in their cities unless paper Editor , 

one Negro attacks another or I Newspaper treatment fDr the 
utters ra~~1 and violent. atale- words of Negro poke men which 
menls - the verbal eqwvalent are rational and deadly earnest. 
of a rioL" I he &aid. is "a total blackout -

Floyd McKissick. national di· and I use that word advisedly," 

Dally lo'Wan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
TIl,.. D.ys .. ....... lSc • Were! 
Sill P-rs .. .......... 19c • W.re! 
Ten D.ys .. " .... ,,' Dc • Were! 
OM Menth .. ,."".. 44c • W.rll 

Minimum Ad l' W.rth 

CLASIII'IED DISPLAY ADS 
OM h, ....... n a Menth .. .. $1.3S· 
Flv. I_rtlons • Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten IIIMrtt.ns a Month .. $1.IS· 

• Ratts fer Each C.I""", h,ch 

Phone 337-4191 
In,ertlon 1I •• eIIl". noon IfI lI.y 

pru"l", publlc."IfI. 
Ca"t.llatlons must be .... 1"" 

Iry _ ........ ",bllca"on. 

PEISONAL 

VE'J'EllANS lI,Ialnlt tbl w.r ID VIet 
NUl. 351-f437. $.14 

CONSCJENT]OUSLY object to ",.r? 
P'red $$1~!O1 ~W, Peter 

NoerdUn,er ~380. +28 
WANTED - relponolble peNOn to 

drive VW to Portland . Ore,on. 
CaU 3S1oOM$ ev.nln •• , Mil for Paul 
Jenlen, 4-22 
WANTED Photo""pbera .. odel •. 

Apply In perlon. 4 S. Linn. 4-21 

FOR RENT ----------
GAIlAGES FOR r.nt by .. onlh or 

_meater, 331-3915 after 5. 4025 

WANTED 

, GUNS. AN~ condlUon or type. 
Phon. 337-4IIN e.enlna.. 4-zt 

W ANTED TO .ublet or rent. For 

I 
Iwnmer aeulon only: Z bedroom 

lurnt.hed hou" or .pt. for couple 
with • Z yr. old Ind b.by. WrIte 
Thom.s L. SwanlOn. 2120 Bemidji 

I 
Ave,. Bemidji, Minn. 5e601. 4-26 
3 BEDROOM unfurnished home need· 

----::-:-:--::--:-:---:-:---:=--- ed by phYllcl.n 1.0 r.nt by June 1-
TYPING SERVICE ,July I. WUI lease for l·S year •. 337· _____________ 46(1.4 , 4-22 

&LEC1'RIC typewriter - Ihort PI- I 
per •• nd tbe .... DIal SJ'I·7172. MOBILE HOMES .. :r.IA& ____________ _ 

-:::-:Y~:-:-=----~---:-- I IgeO TJV.VELO. 10'x5O' C.rpeted. 
KILL KINl.EY - typln. IOrvlc'!l Av.lI.bl- July I. 'l1li-11835 Bon 

18111. 331-4511. ..lIA.. AJre. $.1 

occupancy. 331·7471 evening.. ~ 

ELl:CTRIC. Experienced IOCretar)'~ S'dO' tr.ner, carpeted. much Itor· 

APPROVED lOOMS APARtMENTS POI lENT 

NUT "ALL furnllbed oln" •• nd OLD GOLD COURT - aNd_ I or SUBLET lune 3 room furnlahed. 
double roo~ for men. Ver~ do" 1 bedroom lurnl.lbed or unfUr. a.. In. .as month. 351-4806. 4-21 

In , Reserve nOw. 3SI-8Set, s.a nlahed. Quiet, connnient location, SUBLETJ'INO .wnmer _ furnJ hed 
MEN .- .p oved howdnJ[ with cook- 731 Klch.d 351-4231. i-IIAR ont be4room apt, .105 monthly, In, Prl~'es. C.U W~1. $-12 ONE BEDROOM WlIUnI.Iabed to lUI>- Utilltlea lDe.Iucled Ml-ll871 evenings. 
ROOMS WITH KITCHEN for 1IlIft-, Ie..... AIr condltlontnt Alao open· &-20 

mer, Girl.. Dial 337-11" .fter 7 In, In I.U, ,110 mont Iy, $$H~~ SUIIl.EASE new fUrnl.hed .pt. [or 
p.m. 4-21 _r - ak condlUoned alter 5 
JoIEN carpeted c:ookln TV FURNISHED - pl. lIVer 11. Y..... - 814520& .., apt. No. 7, II1D41 Bro.d· aaun.:- Jlli M~allno. ba..;rI I .... IM ...... lJlf .. pt, Lanw 101 WI)'. 4-18 
.fter ~. ..mAR N, Clinton, $-IS AVAlLAllLE Jun. - one bedroom. 

ELMWOOD TERRACI: - two bed· hlrnIIbed .partm.nt. C.rpet, aIr 

ROOMS FOR RINT 
SKALL ROOM - _ _ollor, 

Pbone 138-2511, $-1 
ROOMS FOR .ummer - 130 monthly. 

Men. 33807'" s.a 
ROOMS FOR RENT - m.n. eu N. 

Van BUren. 5-ZI 

HOUSES FOR RINT 

3 BEDROOM home, disposal, •• r •••. 
In ".Irmeadow •• U45 July 1, North 

Liberty 210S, &-2 

CHILD CARE 

FRIENDSHIP LANE Pre'lIChool now 
la'';nc IPpllcltions for aummer 

""ulon. Qualllied Pr ... ..,hool te.cher 
- 8S de".". child development. 337. 
3424, 5-IS 
A STUDEI'IT or couple to live In 

from May 4-8. 331·2161 .Cter S, 4-21 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

room furnlahed apartment. 502 &th conditioned. Edon Apt, 351-486~ (Call 
St.. Coralville. '12' and up. u...5. after ')' ... 

$-15 
APT .• ROOD and atlldAoa wttll _k· 

In. lor rent or in .. ch.n,e for 
work. Black'. Gulilbt VIlIll,le. tD 
Brown. ...... 
NICE 2 bedroom furllllbecl or unfur-

nl.hed tn Coralvlllo. No.. rentJn, 
for summer or f.ll. )'arll ".Ir Inc, 
338-.201 or S37 •• 111O. ...Aft 
THE WESTSIDE - o.hu. effkleney 

and I bedroolll lutte.. MIl Cr.1t 
SI. from "5. ".rVI for Junl and 
So!ptelllberl Apply .pI. " or oall ssa. 7058. Ur. 
1 OR 1 GIRLS to aharl Inexpenatve 

furnllhed .pt. lUIIlJDer. • bloek.1 
from campUl. 337·", 4-21 
WILL SUBLET Scotldale .pt. at.rt

In, June. Air condlUonln,. pool. 
1 ~ b.th . 2 bedroom. Call 1$1001111. 

4-• 
SUBLEASING for _er - I bed· 

room furnl.hed .partment for two, 
S block. Iro", Pent.crellt. • . J5S. 
2923. 5-2 
SUBLEASE 2 bedroom fumt.hed 

Scolad.le Ap.rtment, .umlll.r, Re
d uced rent. "1-8173, 4-21 

SUBLET for _er - new I bed· 
~. V.pel air c:ondlUonlnc. car· 

pet. ato\'~ ;;Irt"';er.tor. '110. with 
furnlturl .120:-.1-4850. 4-29 
wtLL SUBLET 8cotldale Apt, start-In. June. Furnl.hed 2 bedroom 
t~ b.tha, ak condillonln" pool. $42 
each for • penons. $$loMOe .(ter 5. 

4-28 
SUBLEASE for IUmm.r. furnlJlhed 

effld,ncy .t lAlI.alde. Pool. .Ir 
eondltlonJn,. otc, Below curren t 
r.te •. U8-1US. 4-28 
TEACHER WANTS 2 bedroom fur· 

oJ.hed bo .... or .partment June 19 
for _mer lOulon, Call collect De. 
Moina. 21 .... 78. 4-29 
NEWER 1 bedroom .p.rtmenl. Move. 

dr ...... relrlJer.tor lurnlshed. Car· 
~, centr.1 .ir conditioning. ,100 
monUlIy. Pbone Jll-8711 d.y., 3311-
4511; ....... ev.nlna" 5-18 
• ROOK APAlITIdNT alao large 

room wltb ~Ivat. bath. Available 
elrly June. D~let, ~r.du.te women 
only. Write .Uy ow.n. Box ~~i 

TIlE CORONET luxury 1 bed· 

Pinned - Chained -En~aged I 

T h r e e major speeches are 
scheduled during the four-day 
meeting. The speakers will be 
Norman S. Paul , undersecretary 
of the Air Force; Lt. Gen, John 
W. Carpenter III . Commander 
of the Air University head quart

ELECI'RIC typewriter. Thues and 10'dO' NEW MOON 1963 - C.r· 
.bor\ P'IIOrs, Dial 337-3843, 4-11AR J peted . excellent condillon, June 

thel." etc:, 338-MIIl d.y,. I5H87b "8,., lar,e carpeted .nne~ with 
e'Yenlllll. 4-2IAR built-in d •• k - m.ny Ixtr... 338-

1

41M .fler 8 p,m. 5" 
TYPING, EDITING - Mrs, Don Ring, NEW MOON 8'x45' 2 bedroom. .Ir 

J3&441o weekday. 1 to 5. 4-22AR condilloning. ca':petln/{ • . . ucehent. 
' condillon. Low price. 33a.oo21 If na 

T'I'PING SERVll;E - term Plrurs, an.wer 337-4044.. 5-8 

ul,h3:l .nd dbIoerlatlon.. l2:l':.e: 1 1963 AMERICAN WC6twood~ 

1983 BRIDOESTONE !lOre motorcycle, 
1300 miles. Excellent ~~, 331-3168, 

4-23 
ll1tl VW, 1000 Ml on rebuilt en,ine. 

TRAJLER rOR SUMMER or lon.,r. 

tl02ne~~dl::,~/\\!:n~~~'!t ~~w~ntl: 
lIt1es (unlohed . 331-3873. i-II 

RadiO, gil heater. $500. book price 
e630. 3~1·3168. ..23 AVAILABLE JUrorE - I b.droom un· 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutual. 'IJ~rnJ~~_~lI~rsnd View .p.rtmrJ 

Young men te,tlnll proarB m. Wei' SUBLEASE FOR lummer _ deluxe 
HI Agency. 1202 Hlllhiand Court.. 

room and S bedroom. 1 full bath 
IUltea. "rom 'lie, Re .. rve now for 
Jun. and September I 18(H( Broad way 
Hwy, • b1P_ .... CaU 3118-1058. LfD 

We,",.~~t~~ 
MIlage:, 

PINNED 
Patricia L. Paulsen, A3, Des 

Moines. Delta Zeta. to John R. 
V8JI Tuyl. M, Mt. Pleasant, PhI 
Rho Sigma. 

Laurel A, Campbell, Al. Du· 
buque, Kappa Alpha Theta. to 
RIchard C. Grangaard. A2, Des 
Moines, Phi Delta Theta, 

M, Cal'la Homan, M. Alton. 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to Donald 
G. Schaper. B3. Mason City, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, 

Connie V. Lange. PI, Elgin. 
111.. Kappa Kappa Gamma. to 
DoOglas C. Beeler, A3. ,Winterset, 
Sigma Pi. 

Georgia A. Strand, A4, Saint 
Thomas. N,D" Kappa Alpha The
ta. UniverSity of North Dakota. 
to Phillip A. Strohm. B2. Elgin, 
Ill.. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Trudy J, Kopl, A3, Fulton. III., 

to James A, Brown. G, Jesup, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

HOUSING NEEDED 
Housing is needed for students 

who will be attending the Confer. 
ence on Nonviolence April 28 and 
29. Anyone who is willine to share 
their apartment or home for these 
two evenings please contact Fred 
Barnell at 353-5253 or at 351-4190, 
A large number of students is ex
pected from throughout the Mid· 
West. 

• • 
PHI ALPHA DELTA 

A panel discussion on "Legal 
Ethics and Professional Respon
sibility" will be held by Phi Al
Pha Delta (PAD> law fraternity 
at 8 p.m , Thursday in 210 Law 
Building. Moderator will be 
Charle W. Davidson, professor 
or law, with former Iowa Atty, 
General Lawl'ence Scalise as fea
tured speaker. A corree hour 
IJ)Onsored by PAD wives will fol· 
low the discussion. PAD invites 
attorneys, law faculty, incoming 
law freshmen and law students 
to attend. 

• • • 
LAW DANCE 

The Iowa Student Bar Associa· 
00n will present "Foundation 
Frolics." I dance and sketches 
for students and faculty of the 
College of Law. from 8 :30 p.m. 
to 12:30 a:m. tonight at the Iowa 
City Elks Club. Music will be by 
the "Trippers." and sketches in 
humor and song wiU be per· 
formed by Law Wives and law 
ICbool faculty members, 

• • • 
CARNI 

Housine units and campus or
ganizations interested in having a 
booth at Carni may pick up ap
plications In the Activities Cen· 
ler, They are due by 4 p.m. Mon· 
day at the center. 

• • • 
VIITNAM NEGOTIATION? 
"'s Negotiation Possible in Viet

nam" is the topic for a discussion 
tn be led by the Rev, George Pat· 
"r~on at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
Wesley Foundation MUlic Room. 

." discussion will be based on 
., I'rtic1t' by Harrison Salisbury 
h the Saturday Review. 

• • • 
'ON THI WATIIl~RONT' 

Marlon Brando Bnd Eva Marie 
SAi"t Itar in this week's Weekend 
Movle, "On the Wateruoot," win. 

Mitzi }t, Grossman. A3. Sioux ers at Montgomery. Ala, ; and 
City. Sigma Della Tau. to Law. , James H. Straubel. executive di
renee N, Mulmed, M2, Fort rector of the Alr Force Associa· 
Dodge, Phi Epsilon Pi and Alpha lion. 
Kappa Kappa. Others expected tD attend are 

Kathleen B. McCulley. AI. Dav- Gen. John P. McConnell, Air 
eo port. to Ricbard Johnson. Mo- Force Chief of Staff; Gen. How
line, U1. ell M. Estes Jr.. Commander 

Judith G. Stephani. A3. Park of the Military Airlift Command; 
Ridge, m .. Alpha Gamma Delta. Lt. Gen, Leighton I. Davis. Com· 
to Dwight E, Kelley, AS. Dcs mander of the National Range 
Moines. Alpha Tau Omega. Division ; Maj . Gen. Jewell C. 

J . Sue DeWitt, A3, Knoxville. Maxwell . assigned to the Fed
to Michael T, McClenning, A4, cl'al Aviation Agency as Di
Clinton. rector of the SUpersonic Trans-

Rebecca A. Smith, A3 . Sioux port Program; Brig. Gen, Lee 
Falls. S,D .• Kappa Alpha Theta. V. Gosslck. Commander of the 
to George P. Tompra . G, SI. Arnold Znginecring Development 
Louis, Mo, Center; Dr, Howard W, Johnson. 

Sherry A. Margosian. A4. Man- president of the Massachusetts 
hasset. N.Y .• Kappa Alpha Theta. Institute Df Technology; Edwin 
to Jeffrey B. Stoutner. L t , Keota, A. Link, founder and former 
Phi Kappa Psi. president of the Link Aviation. 

Frances A. PUhl. AS. Mason Inc.; and Maj. Bernard F. Fish
City. Chi Omega, to Paul G. Her· I er. recent Air Force recipient of 
manson. Mason City. AcacIa, the Congressional Medal of Hon-
Iowa State University. Ames. \ or. 

ner of eight Academy Awards, 
The story Is about a Jesuit priest 
and his efforts to smash the lcrror 
rule of the New York waterfront. 
This featUre may be seen at 4. 7 
or 9 p.m. Saturday or Sunday in 
the Unio III in!'" Roo"'. 

• • • 
ORIENTATION 

The first orientation leader 
training school will be held at 
3:30 p,m, Sunday in 225 Chemis· 
try - Botany Building. PhlUp 
Hubbard. dean of Academic Af· 
fairs, will speak, The meeling i. 
mandatory for all new leaders. 

• • 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 

eran Church, Iowa CIty. Discus
sion will follow his presentation, 
Both the program and the 5:30 
p,m, supper are open to the pub
lic. 

• • • 
'RUACH' 

Deadline fDr "Ruach," the HiI· 
leI sponsored creative writing 
magazine. is today. A $25 prize 
will be awarded to the best con
testant and anyone may submit 
material On a Jewish, theme. For 
further information contact Jan 
Zober at 353-l746. 

• • • 
'WILD STRAWBeRRIES' 

This week's Cinema 16 feature, 

carpeted cenlr.1 air condltJonlnS, 
IERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ- 3311-4918 .iter 3. &-11 In, ... rvlee. 338011130. 4025 1 1959 10'.40' TRAVELO •• Ir condl-
TYPING SERVICE _ ex rlenced. tloned , June occupancy. CI~eted . 

Electric typewriter witt" clrbon cln 338-3010 evenln,s. liAR 
ribbon, Call ~, .. 29AR IO'x5O' AMERICAN. Immedl.t POll
="="';-;-,....,~="',c-'=c-:c-:--.-- aeMlon. terms IVIII.bl • . JOllnaon 
MAllY V. BURNS, Typln" mlmeo- I Mobile Home Park. 337-4090 Or 337-

,uphln" Notary Public. 415 Iowa 4609 4-22 
St.t. Blnk BulldJna. 337·26$6. 5-5AR I . 
Ll:CM. SECRETAiw. electriC, per- 10;':n~e~!l!RIC~SI~~$:I~~d~~~i 

IOn.llled service. your convenl- avall.ble. JOrnson" Mobile Home 
enCe. Will complete .U Job, eve· Park. 331.4090 33704609. 4.22 
nlnll" and ... ekends. The .... , refer· __ ~ - -
eneel. Mrs, Weyer .rter 6 p,m. 351· 1"2 ELCAR DELUXE 10·x5O·. Ex· 
112.. 5-5AR cenont condition. cnd lot with 
LEI: STIMSON EXPerienced .ccur. .h.de. AvaJlable June III 837-~15 

.te IBM electrIc. 137.9427. 1I-5AR I 
- 1~59 WESTWOOD IO'x5O' front rear 

TEI\I\f PAPERS, book report •• t~e· b.drooms. clrpeted. wUher. Excel. "'1. ditto'. elc, Experlenced. c.lI I.nt.. $Z79S. See .t 15M Me.dow 
338.....,8. 5-11AR Brook Court. 4-21 
B£T'I'Y THOMPSON - ~Iectrlc the· 1958TREAMLlNES·x2S·. Sm.lI- bul 
&e"J.~nd lon, papers, t.:.perlenced, I nice, Be.t oHcr, 351-1331 ,v.nln, •. 

338-:10'>0, 5-IIA~ 5-13 
CALL 3!18-71191 evenlnls .nd week· '59 DETRO ITER _ 46'xS' .... hcr 

end lor experlencen electric typo Ilr condilloner porch' fenced 
In. 'ervlce. w.nt p.pera or .ny 1 yard . 2 bedroma. dn.ncln, '.valilble. 
len,th. 10 pe.e. or leiS In by 1 ~,m , Sl995. 3:J8-5eV2 aner 5 p.m. 421 
completed lame ' ovenlng . &·t AR MUST SELL Immedlatel 1982 8'dO' 
TKESES. 1I1Ort paper!,. manuocrlpls. Curnllhed. '1350. 3&1.~21 (Philip 

letttr. etc:, 01.1 337-/9811, 5·1~ I PUlh). 4·22 

SAFEWA Y 8'x40' large 2 room Iddl. 
WHO DOES IT? I lion. Extras. Good price. 33S-2~~ia 

1

11160 IO'x5O' RITZ-CRAF1'. 2 bedroom 
OlAPI:RENE re"t.l lOr vices by New carpcted. .Ir cond itioned, June 

PrCII:.u LaundrY. 313 S, Dubuque, occupancy. 338-4M2. 5-16AR 
Phone 337·8666. 4-11 A!! 1959 MARLET1'E. 10'x42' carpeted . 
SEW G. .lteraUon.. Orlenlal Ind Excellent condition, 12250, 351 · 

Cormals Included. Prore .. lon.lly 1 1805 .fter 5. 
tralncd. 351·4086, 4-1IAR I'x«' SKYUNE _ carpeted;llr con. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr 24 dltloned , ,ood condition. 3311-9347 

hour service. Me~er·. Barber ShOp .• • fter .:30 p,m. 5-19 
4·lIAR I S'x45' cu.tom made car eted, .ir 

;;FL;;-;-;UN=K:;;lN"'G;;-;M':;'A;;TH=-:o~r-;:S~la::-;tI;:.:;;tI:::CI::;;?~C;;:;a11 I conditioned. patio Wlt~ .wnln" 
Janet. 3311-9308. '·IIAR Excellent condition. 337-4044 If no 

lROl'lINGS stuel.nt boys .nd flrls. answer 338·0028. _ _. 5·20 
lOIS RCII:"ester 331-282(, 5· IAR 11M GREAT LAKES 10'x&2'. Front 

NEED HELP In Sp.nilh? CaU 351' 1 kltchenil 2 bedrooml. A~mstronl 
1803 evenings $o12AR tloor an cell Ina', Completely fur· 

. nlshed, Colonial style. 338-11034 week· 
SPA.NISH7 Don't r,.ln, DON"!' dan: 33J.4S13 weekends, 4-22 

FLUNK , Call Raul or laat re~!~ IO'x1l6' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 
S38-!I61l5. Centr.1 air conelltlonln., 5 clo.eta, 
MOTHER'S DAY GlF'!' - A.rllsts por· 30 ill, hot w.ter heater. 2 .et. de· 

trait, pt"cU, ch.rcoal. p.atel Or luxe outside step •. TV .nten" •. Alt· 
011 . 338-0260, 5·13 er 8 c.1I Mr •. B.den 351·1720. 5.20 
DW ANNES Radiator Service. coolin, 11165 12'xllO' ROLLOHOME. 2 Or 3 

I)'atem and Ilr condltlonln, l\erv· bedroom •. Carpeted. Bon Aire 351· 
Ice, 1212 S. Gilbert, 338-6880, ~'I6RC 3848. 5·21 
PRIVATE tutorln. - SplnJ.h, My 

home, 338·2900. 5-3 

LOSE WEIGHT -
Saf.ly with Dex·A·Dlet T ... · 
I .... 

ONLY flc 

At OS CO DRUGS 

MISC. FOR SALE 
1--------------·---------KIDDIE PACKS - carry b.by on 

your b.ck. 337-»40 arter 5. 5-5AR 
FOR SALE - 3 formal.. Ill. 0-12. 

Ion a and Ihort l.nllh.J_ two ye.rs 
'lId. Call mornln,s. US· .. 55, .. 28 
SEARS - electric .tove, whit • . Very 

good condItion. '123. 337,3544. 353· 
5730. ..22 

Alpha Gamma Delta will spon
sor a carwash from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at 1002 E, College St, 
The charge will be Dne dollar a 

"Wild Strawberries." is the story ' • ____________ , NIKON Microscope: Blnocullr 1965 
model. 4 objectives. Philip Pu,h~ 

VA Hospll.l. 4-%~ 

car. 
• • • 
'MUGWUMP' 

The "Mugwump." a coffee 
house sponsored by the United 
Campus Christian Ministry. is 
open [rom 8 to 12 p,m, every Wed· 
nesday through Sunday. The 
"Mugwump" i8 localed at 707 
Melrose St. 

o • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIITY 

The Arnold Air Society and 
Angel Flight will sponsor a dance 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p,m, today in 
the Old Sears Building. 111 E. 
College St. MU8ic will be by "The 
Friars" and refreshments will be 
served. Admission is 50 cents, 

• • • 
ROGER WILLIAMS 

The Roger Williams Fellowship 
will present the final part of a 
three· part discussion "The Lone
liness of the Long-Distant Stu
dent" SUnday at the Baptllt stu· 
dent Center, The program will be 
CBS·TV Kinescope "The Square" 
by Bill Hamilton. It will be pre
ceded by a cost supper at 5 p,m. 

• • 
CHRISTUS HOUSt 

"The Christian Existentialist" 
will be the topic of discussion III 
II p,m, Sunday at Christus House, 
Gueet speaker will be John M. 
Jensen of Cedar Rapids. DOted 
author. editor and translator. 
Jen8en is a long-time student of 
the D.nish philosopher Soren 
Kierkegaard, and he was formerly 
a putor of Christ the Kine Luth· 

of a man about to receive an 
award for his life work, It uses 
dreams and flashbacks to ques· 
Uon the nobilitY. of his past me. 
It may be seen at 7 or 9 p,m. to
night in the Union Illinois Room. 

• • • 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 

Alpha Lambda Delta will host 
a banquet for the new initiates of 
Alpha Lambda Della and Phi Eta 
Sigma &t 6 p.m, Thursday in the 
Union Ballroom. Senior women 
maintaining a gradepoint average 
of 3.5 will be guests of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Any past memo 
bers who wish to attend the ban
quet may make reservations at 
the Office of Student Affairs by 
Tuesday. Tic k e t s are $2.60. 
George W. Forell. director of the 
School of Rellgion, will be guest 
speaker. 

• • • 
BOY SCOUTS 

The Boy Scouts of Jowa City 
and Coralville will deliver GOOd· 

HELP WANTED DESKS, bookcases, TV Itove, refrlg' 
er.tor, ch.lra, etc:, tvenln •• onlY. 

33M7lli. 5-2 
lURING. complete 1O""lc. atatf for SEWING MACHINE boo 11 c I Ie' 

din In' room .nd fount.ln. Neat ch.lrs. l1li.11 table, cbest, bed 
.ppe.r.nce. nice r,er""nlllty. 80me I he.dboards. 351-41154. 4-22 
uperlence dellr.b e. but wlU trail' . , ;;=.:~~=~;;;.,.:::;:::.:~;-:-;__:_:;_~':" 
Pald vlc.tlon. m •• ls, unlrorm. In· BRAND N!lW "Voice of Music" ater. 
aur.nc. furnlihed. Call lIIIl·v7i4 or eo. Has everything, Mus' Mil fIlS· 
.pply In person. How.rel Johnoon 353-0828. 4-22 
Reat.urant. Interat.t .... t Route MICROSCOPE AO binocular 1965 
1. (current) model. 4 obJectivea Larry 
TEACHERS wanted . $S4OO up. Entlr. NUlmed. $$1-3469 after 5, 5-20 

Wellt, Southwest and AI.ska. Free YASHICA 1 movie c.mer ••• 11 elec
registration , Southwest Teacber. trlc. Excellent condition. t50 or 
Agency , 1303 Central Ave., N.E" AI- belt off.r. Ken 353-3214 or 3:11·3054. 
buquerque, New Mexico. 4-28 H 

W.\ITRESS WANTED - full .nd FOLK GUlTAlI .nd c ..... Like "eW. 
Part llDle. Apply In perlOn only, ,25, 353.22411 alter " 4-22 . 

No phone call .. Laules' Red B.rn -
715 S. Riverside Drive. 4-29 GENERAL ELECTRIC lOUd alate 

portabl • .tereo. I yr. old . • . 351-
1103 alter $. 4-22 
50' REDWOOD aI.t 50' wire f.nclng, 

CASHIER WANTED - p.rt time, 
ApPly In perlOn, No pbone call .. 

LusI.I' Red Barn - 715 S. Rtver· 
IIde Drive. 4-29 
M1W. FRATERNITY board crew -

excellcnt conditions - 337-3187. $·3 
NATIONAL CREDIT firm will belp 

111.11 eatabllah own bUSIness open· 
Inl lIew IcCOunte with are. flrms. 
No Investment. ,150 weekly guar· 
.nte. man meeting our requlremenU. 
Age no handl .. p. Write Director, 
80. 4117, Cleveland. Ohio 404123. 4-21 
IIAR1'J:ND!R p.rt time. hours 'r· 

r.n.ed, Moo" Lodge, 131-7113 .rt· 
er 5. 4-21 

10 steel POltS. ,{5 $$1-31". 4-21 
FENDER SHOWMAN - 15" fUlt.r 

.mp. f380 or be.t offer. b ·eon. 
.s-4 

OIL COMPANY 

will hagS to homes in this area [1============, 
Saturday. Serviceable clothing 
and household items placed in the 
bags will be used in the GoodWill 
workshops and store. The Boy 
Scouts will pick up the bags April 
29 and 30. 

• • • 
PSYCH LECTURE 

The Psychology Department will 
lponsor a public lecture by Dr. 
Norman Geschwind of Boslon. 
Mass .• dealing with "Problems of 
lnterpretation" at 3 p.m. today In 
tbe General Hoapita1·, tbird floor 
Amphitheater. 

MALE PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Up to ,15 extra per weeke.nd, 
Shoot B& W and color at week
end parties, Excellent for 
married men, Will train if 
neCe8llary. 

"7·9731 aft.r 5 p.m. 

FIRST CLASS 
RADIO TELEPHONE 

0per1f1lr for full tim. summar 
work needed at KXIC AM·FM 
ltItemat" plant, .Ir condl· 
tlaMll, fOOII p.Y. Di.1 J3I.lll1. 

"' W ... Burlington 

eita,.".. . .. 31e 

R.g. Gal • ' .' 30,9 

Ethyl, , , •• 32.9 

EGGlESTONE 

OfClce 3~1-24S': home 331-3483. 4-ZIAn eCrtclellcy Weltalde Aflt. Air con· 
VW 11164 SUNROOF with PM radio. dilioned, furnlahed. 'I I . I33-43t15 

'"!50. Phone 3311-5384. 5-' LARGE ONE or t .. a b.droom .fur. 
1959 CORVETTE. new Interl'r, pow- nllh~d or unfurnished. Near •• m. 

er glide; 1963 H.rl ey·",.vldlon pus, Available June. a37·7e57 .naJ' $. 
175cc, $200. 3311-.725 .fter 5 p.m. 4-21 4-21 
11164 HONDA 5Occ. ,125:-ca.I- indl. SUBLETTING summer. ISS monthly 

353-2882. '·21 3 room apt. C'mpus close. J37-teU. 
1966 FORD FALCON 6 cyUnder. 50S 

.tlck tran.mlsslon, economical. low SUBLEASE JUNE n.w 2 bedroom 
mlle.ge. 337004369. 4-22 unfurnlibed carpeted, .Ir condition. 
1959 CHEVY st.Uonwa.on good I ini. Call 33\'1732. 4022 

mechanicil condltlon, '100, Call 2 BEDROOM unfurnl.hed .pt. 3 
338·9320. 4·22 block. Crom downtown, Adullll pre· 
i9ii6Y A&fAKA Scrambler. 25Oc •. E.· terred. '125, 151·1768 even In,. .nd 

cellent condition . 338·9573 Ifwr 6 . weekends. 5·3 
p ,m_. _ __ 4-25 FOR SUM~fEn - , rooms. furnish · 
&IOTORCYCLE REPAIR. all m.kes. cd SSO. I or 2 person •. Clmpu 

Speclallzlns B A. Triumph, Y.m.. close. 351·2318. 4-21 
hI. Welding. 351-3528. 4-23 

1964 BLACK Old. CuU.'.....-aiitOm.l- LOST AND FOUND 
Ie •• cellent con,lIl1on. best ofter. , 

351-3025. 4-21 ~ 

gnod mechanical condition , $100, lion, 5thaetCer Hall. Reward. 337· 
C.1l 338.9~2O daytime until 3. 4-22 0058 .rter 5. 4-22 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 "droom Apts . 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

H.ot and Water 

Furnished 
1',9 CHEVY STATION walon _ LOST - whiLe pUrie with Identln"- l 

VOLKSWAGENClmpcr 1965. Com· SPOR ING GOODS ' 
plete •• mper p.ck.ge with pop·up T I Mally, MallY Fine Fent"re.9 

North Edt. of Lontern Park 
Highway , West Coralvlll. 

tent top, 21.000 mil es. Call altcr 5 
p.m. 351-1525. '·22 CANOESI Old Town, IIne~t .floltl 
1961 VW - radio, extra cleln. Phone New tlbergl.1iS or wood..,anv ••. 

o.v. 351·9872. 4-22 Grumman aluminum too. P.ddl •• 
1964 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite. $1200. Bnd accessories, See our stock. C.rl

Excellent conc:Jltlon. C.II 333.7065 lIOn . 1924 Albia ROld. O\tumWI. low., 
between 5:30 .nd 7:30. ten Free calalog. ..IS 
--- - 14 rr. "lBERGLASS rUnibout - 3& 

' 116 MGB ROADSTER. Like new, w. hp Evlnrude TU\.-Irilier. $MO, "S-
wheel •. Muat ... U. 337-4284. 4-22 ~ .ncr 5. 4-27 I 

'110 iMPALA RED 2 door h.rdtop. 
Low mUeage superior, 338-3357. 4·22 

'110 CHEVROLET; new ures. clean. 
337011083. 21 W. Bioomlll,ton. 4,22 

JlI6e IOOcc. YAMAHA. Good condl· 
lion, Cal! aflernoons. evening., 337-

9929. 4025 
1911 HONDA UPER eo. $:100 Or be't 

offer. 722 Iowa Ave. 338-$$27. 4-23 
1957 CHEVROLET, Good condlilon. 

$100. S31-2373 avenln.s. 4-Z3 
'113 OLDSMOBILE I door h.rdtop. 

Power steerln,. power brlkes, 
Reuonable . 351-1215. 4-%8 

Dial 337-5297 

Apartments 

BRIDGESTONE 175. lI6II. 3S1-3!~~ 302 Slxlh St .• Curalville 
LACK 111t4 Hond. 00, GOOd condi
tion, 338-1347 ./ter 4:30 p.m, S-Z 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN . Good condition, 
radio . Phone 3:;1-3165 Or 353·3696. 

4·27 
111t4 DODGE convertible 313. 4 

speed, posltr.dlon, power .teer· 
Lng. 338·1343. 4-26 
1954 HA.RLEY·DAVmSON. GOOiiCOn· 

dIllon. 351·3909 .tter 5 p.m. 4,27 
Jge5 HONDA 50. Top condition . ,150 

or best offer, 338-1525, 4-22 
18 .. JEEP - ... heel drlve, excel· 

I.nt condJUon. 33&-1518 .ne. e. 4-21 
1"1 RED VW - aunrooC, C.II 3$1· 

40IIZ aft.r 6:30. , 4-28 
1158 PLYMOUTH - oulstancllng. 

m.ny n.w parts. 331-5867. s.a p.m. 
$·3 

1865 TR4 WHITE with red Interior. 
Excellent condition, low mll •• ,e. 

33U801. ~3 

1857 CHEVY 283. good condition. 
$Ieo. c..i, 351·3398. 4-27 

KONDA SUPIRHAWK 1 .... - !lOS. 
Race cam Scr.mbler sprock.t. New 

knobbl. , Power filLed carbs. ,475. 
353'(}703. 4·22 
'65 KORIZONTAL 500ec. 1500 I1Il1es .• 

Re.sonable 337·_' Ifter 8:30 p,m. 
5004 

'82 RAMBLER Amba_dor ' 4 door 
.utom.tlc tranamlSlllon, power 

brakes and steering. Rldlo, reclining 
"'~1 wire wheels. ~25 or o •• t oCCer 
351· ... 112. ... 
11156 BUICK SPECIAL hardtop -

.ood condition. S38-S109 aCter 5 
p.m. 4-21 
Ilia! VW - rebuilt enllne. New I 

tires, Good condition. C.II 13&-4566. 
~Z1 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In Trane. 
Payments Approximately 

'14,00 Per Week 

LANGE· BUST AD 
MoroHS 

HlIbW'11 w .. 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.rn. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUDITION UNITS fOR Sl!;I'T, 
RI'.:SI!:HVI!; NUW! 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartm('nt~ 
for summer fun! 

Make your summer 
In lhe city al enjoy· 
able one. live at 
Lakeside! 

LakcsidCl has an 
Olympic·sized swim· 
ming pool that takes 
the heat off summer 
session studies . 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are also avail· 
able for those who 
like to rough It. 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency-type, Both 
have Frigidaire 
appliances and are 
completely air
conditioned. 

Cool It thla summer 
~t Lakesldel 

, Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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SPECIAL 

I CE CREAM STORES 
All JI'...." H-w __ , 0- qS SI.w c_'-'<:_ e 

YDs Take Stand ;::!;;/~:rT;a~t AlumniGiveSupport 
OpposingVietWarriJsr. ~;p~j~ IT - CSL G., k I 

The Young Democrats mel . reunification of Norlh and Soulh a 1961 hOusing and urban devel· 0 I QUO 
Wednesday night and adopted a Vietnam." opmenl act, according to Coral-

EASElN-ROEEINS~~~ 
.................... two-part resolution supporting the But lhe plan also adds that "II ville's recreation director, David By BARBARA MYAn influenced by an out 'i!e 01' alum· I Randall S. S\\ 'sher, A2, AI· 

Student Senate's recent resolution Cor any reason an agreement F. Bourgeois. StlH Writ.r ni grOl'p." lantic, active member of Sigma 
WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER against the Vietnam War. ending the Vietnmese . War can· BourgeoIS said this week that Many fraternity and IOrorily Clarifying lhis privilege of se· Pi fraterni ty and a sludent sen-

Good Thru Sundoy, ~I 31th At their meeting in the Union not be reach~ the ~Dlted Slal~ federal "open space" money, alumni have expressed favorable leclion, Whitebook said Greek or- ator, was also disappoinled in 
I~======:;;::;::;;::;::;;::;:==;:;;=========~ Minnesota ROOm the YO's added s~ould co~~hdate Its . forces III which Coralville would use to de- opininns regarding the recent ganizations. sbould be equally the wa.y in wbich CSL haDdleJ 
r another section to their resolu. ~ghly fortified defenslble areas , ve10p the new Morrison Park Committee on Student We (CSL) free to reject as well as to ac· the ruling. 

tlon which included an eight·point m Sou~ V~et.nam ,:md keep them I west of the Drive-1n Theater, was interpretation of the Code oC Stu- . cepl those they want Cor memo "I wish that the changes could All Undergraduate Men Are Invited 

T. Attend An 

IFC RUSH SMOKER 
Sunday, April 23 

1 :30 p .m. - 3 p .m . 

Hillcrest Main Lounge 

RoproMntatlvO$ 'rom I .ch 'rat.mlty Will .. Present 
TI An._r Your Quoltiont .nd Provide Informattotl 

On tho Incllvlclu.1 H_. 
l efreshments Will .. Served 

lifet (I' lisli 
SANDWICH 

UaYlNGLY NIW - lNVmNGL Y YOUU 
"'''anA GOOD'" -.,... ...... .., ..... ,... WI. .... . 
.....wo.rw.~-_ ..................... ... 
• • - ........... _"ft~ .......... --'. ....... ... ................ "'-_ ................ ...,whIIo 
.............. w ..... """' .............. _ .. .. .,.. ... - ..... __ w 
.... for ,Ita fIOIde,. a rches .. 

program proposed by Sen. J. Wll· lhere mdefinitely. available to municipalities for dent We that calls for local be:!. have been initialed from within 
liam Fulbright (J).Ark.). MettI", Crltlcind expansion of lheir park and rec· autonomy in membership selec- Comments Refv5ed the Greek system," he said. 

"We didn't feel lhe Student Turning to another topic, Ghee reation areas. tion. Other Iowa Cily businessmen Swisher said lhat he also stood 
Senate resolution was strong attacked lhe recent Republican Under the program the feder. Past president of the Interrra' i who were contacted .refused 10 behind lhe resotuti~n .. "1 belleve 
enough," said YD president Y?uth Conference held In Iowa al government pays a municipa. ternity Council (IFCI and alum. comment on lhe subject. So~e that the local. organlza.lions shoUld 
James E. Ghee, A2, Iowa City, CI~r- lily haU of the land costs and nus of Delt.a Chi iraternity, Lee felt they were nol adequately In· not be s.ubJcct to mterf.ere~ 
"and we wanted to take a defin· It was supposed to be Cor the related planning and legal rees l W. (Bill) Rosebrook, Ll, Ames, for.m~ and could not respond an~ pressure ~rom ou.tsld~ in 
ite stand of our own." purpose oC letting young people when a park development or ex. said recently lllat the CSL rul. ?bJectively; ?thers were unwill· their member~b!p selecl1on. 

The Student Sena.te resolution almreowrorWthheaml m.oPpopolrl.tunitiCS't,!~hethsael.rde. pansion is approved. ing was a positive step that would mg .to comrrut themselves on the Re5pon5lbllHle. Cited 

advoc~tes a negotiated end to "But it was dominated by old Bourgeois said Coralvtlle s fU'st f th G k t ]n contrast to most opinion wards A4 Waterloo member o[ 
. . , . I contribute to rather than detract subject Anotber student, George W. Ed-

the VIetnam war through mea t' . . 'I . II rom e ree sys em. ' It' 

. . • people who told us nothing." s ep m securmg ~~n spaces "I believe in the principle oC Mrs. Robert Hogg, 1006 Morn- Sigma Phi Epsilon, also favored 
lUres such as ~e mcludmg of Ghee said the Republicans' funds after lhe decISIon to pur· lhese groups whicb is centered ingside Dr., senior adviser to the new interpretation. 
the Viet Cong m ~ce con£er- conference had one good aspect cba e park land bad been made, I d Ii ' t g th "h id Mortar Boad and finance adviser '.'Il will make fraternities fIn· 
e,nCH, no furth~ military escala· for the Young Democrats. was obtaining federal consent to ~~oun vl~g 0 e er, e t~ i to Kappa Kappa Gamma said ally awaken to their responsi. 
~on, and cess~l1on of the bomb- "It gave us a lot oC ideas of enler into a binding purchasing owever'h cathn ~ no ra lonad that recommendations fro~ out. billlies outside themselves and 
Ing of NOrlh Vietnam h d ' f h contract I reason w y ere IS any nee .. . " h . w at not to 0 I we ever ave a · Cor an outside force in determln- Side the active group had tended lheu' own select group, e 

C .... Fire Advoclttd conCerence," he said. Coralville received a federal ing membership." to ma.ke lhese groups more in· said. 1 
In additlon to these points, the In other action, the group dis· letter oC consent about a year Rosebrook added that any otb. elusive ralher than more exclu- "Sororities are especially gull· 

Fulbright proposal advocates a cussed the st.ate YD convention ago, but it did not bind lhe gov· er system but local autonomy sive. ty of discrimination in that they 
pledged removal of American to be held in Des MOines, May emment to furnish funds, he would be in conflict with the Mrs. Hogg also said that since allow an outside group to in. 
forces from Vietnam, a negoti· 12-14. Plan were made to can· said. association neither group which she repre- fluence their decisions," Edwards 
ated cease-fire, and eventual self· vas lowa City to sell ads in the Wilh the consent to buy, Coral· "Fraternities and sororities sents had discriminated on lhe I said. 
determination for South Vietnam. stale convention program. and a ville sold $90,000 worth of bonds shouldn't exist apart from lhe basis of race, color, or creed, Vice president of [FC, Henry 

Fulbright also demands an in· telephone campaign was organ· to purchase 30.24 acres we~t of University or its policies," he she regretted. the suggestion that M .. (Mitch) O'Olie.r '. A3, Chicago, 
ternatlonal conference of "all in· ized to inform YO members of the town Crom Sam T. Mom on, said they were guilty and had to prove said that fratermtles had been 
terested states to plan lhe future the convention. 515 N. Dubuque SI. . Policy Approyed their innocence. showing lhat they were tryin~ 
iiii ____ ______ _________ iiiiii.liiiliiiliii- Abo t .,,- h . Mrs. T.R. Porter, financial ad- to rid the system of discrimlna. 

r ut wo monlWl ago, w en an Kent A; Arnold, ';', CoralVille, viser to Kappa Alpha Theta also lion. He cited the example of 

BAMBOO INN 
After The Show 

Try Our 

Sweet and Sour 

Spareribs or Pork 

Open 10 a.m. - 11 p.m. - ero cd Wednesd.ay -

TONIGHT 
CELIA 

and her Folk i/lgiltg 

GLEN and JANE 

-- Saturday Night --

executed contract clearing the past pr.eslden~ oC Phl Delta Theta objected to the CSL ruling, and Sigma Chi, which has taken ill 
way Cor federal funds totaling fraternJ,ty, SSJd tbat he tho~ght especially to the timing and problem to the national conven. 
$47,487 was received , the sending ~e ruling was a so~~d poll~Y' 1 method with which it was hand- tion, and also of Sigma Nu which 
of a formal request lor the sum ,,~n the other hand, ~e said, led. got a waiver from Its national 
was lhe only step remaining. _ II should ~ e~reCuUy vlewed SO N.eds St.ted organization. 

IliLtJ:11 
HELD OVER 

tha~ ?rgamza~ons do not lose "CSL has no conception of D'Olier also reCerred to the l 
their Iden~ly. . . . our problems. We need better University rush publjcalion which 

Expressmg . a similar YlewP!lmt communication and better un. specified that there were no re
wa~ Moe Whltebook , Iowa CIt ~ derstanding on this nebulous is. '\ striclions as to race, color, creed J 
busI.nessm.an and alumnus of Phi sue" she said. or national origin in rush. 
Epsllon PI fraternity. I ' ---- --.--- ------

"I am of lhe opinion thal fra· 
ternities and sororities do a lot P II ShU · t · SECOND WEEK fortheir8chools,"hesaid."Ho~. 0 OWS nl arlans 
ever, they should have the Prlv, 

DON'T M ISS 

THE BIG LAUGHSI 

Monkey BUSiness 

ilege to select tlleir own memo k d '. . 
bers without being pressured and Mar e By DiverSity 

STARTI NG 
APRIL 27TH 

By DEBBY DONOVAN I Unitarians in lhe United Stales 
StoH Writer I and Canada has shown the memo 

I Rev. William M. Weir, 10wa bers have di.verse ideas on relig· 
City Unit.arian Universalist min· 10US and .soclal matters. . . 
ister said recently that a poll of He said that each Umtanan 

, . tried to develop a personal reo 
llgion. 

McDonald~ 206 N. LINN ST. 

BEER GARDEN 
Public P.rklnll It R.or 

1 WINNER OF 6 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS I 
~ 

4'C.WOfOIII ~ 
DAVID LEANS 
FILM 

The Unitarian Universalist Com· 
mittee on Goals and the National 
Opinion Research Center con· 
ducted the poll. 

I 
The multiple choice queslion· 

naire was returned by 12,000 of 
the 174,000 members of the soci· 

I 

. ..--."-.... 
On Highwa y s 6 Clnd 218 

ENDS TONITE: 2 PETER SELLER HITS 
"ONLY TWO CAN PLAY" . nd " MOUSE THAT ROARED" 

STARTS SATURDAY FOR9DAYS 

WINNER OF 

. ICADEMY AWARDS .... ' ..... , .... 
BEST 

ACTRESS 

"'mH I. 
YN .... II 
SANDY DENNIS 

a.at Supporting A.ctr ... 

a.at Cln.matography 

a • • t Coatume De.lgn 

Be. t A.rt Direction 

.... """"e _or _or 
GEQRGE SEGAl· SAMW DENNIS ·..sT ~. _IICHOI.I 

_ ........... _ ........ a.oon ...... _ .... -.-......... 

FEATURE AT - 1:45 . 4:11 • ':45 • ':15 
ADM,SS'ON: WIIK DAY MAT. -$1. -IVI •• SUN. -".25 

TODAY! 
- SHOWS - 1:~ · 3:10 - 7:00 - 1:55 -

ENDS 
WED. 

THE MOST SHOCKING FILM 
of OUR GENERATION! Meet the 
Hippies, Teenyboppers and Pot·Pa rtygoers 

-out for a new kick! 

with ALDO RAY - MIMSY FARMER 

EN~S~~. ,'ffi~Ifa! • 
e)G:ilatEflt"l 

BlJln'LANCASTER 
LEE JWVIIt ROBERT 1m JACK P1LAItCE 
IALPII BEIWIY I ..... CLAUDIA CARDINALE] = ....... 

... , 
' .. '.ISiO .. I8 ' 

........... .,IUNICO'aOUU!·......,br MAlJR.tCE JAItU 
......... farlhrs.- ... DItea.I"'RICHARD BROOKS 

FEATURE AT: COLOR 
1: •• 3:29 • 5:21 • 7: • • ':U IN 

flPI_ 

I 
ety. It asked about personal be· 
liefs concerning God, Christ, and 
other religious matters. The poll 

I 
also explored opinions on social 
issues. Thel'e were sections for 
evaluating the local find natjonal 
churches and for giving personal 
data such as occupations and in· ... ________ iiiiiii;;;;;;. come. Members were asked not 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: to sign their qu~stionnaires. 

J rW.I'Ill;hjI 
A NOW _ ENDS SATU RDAY I 
" 3 FEATURE PROGRAM .•• Diversity SlIown 

WALT DISNEY "BEACH BLANKET BINGO" The Weekend Movie Rev. Weir said. "This report Is 
.""",, - In Color - very helpful in conveyin.!! to pea-

Ut\ltlleV~. On Th e Waterfront nip the kinds of diversity that we 
,.,"" '~ , '~ Starring Marlon IIrando find among us. There is no CO~· 

Go~ME I 
and h. Marie Solnt sensus on the word 'God' Mr 

Winner 0/ olght Academy • . I . 

. ~. ~ .' Awaras, On the Waterfront LeUs ' spureasy. ~r· nor on many socia IS-
the true story of a Jesuit priest's 
attompt to smash the torror rule 
of • mob controlling New York'. In answt'r to the question 

~ ~,. r ,----IU-_____ .....I...I---, ' waterfront. "Which of the following state-
"t , . "1."1;.,($,; ./ "SKI PARTY" April 22 and 23 ments comes clo est to express· 
- -- ~J<~ I C I 4 7. 9 p.m. In the Ullnols Room· b I' f b t G d" bo I 

I 
"" .... . ,..... ... v - n • or - Tickets _nUsble at the doorl.and mg your e Ie s a OU o. a u 

~~~~u~~:"~~~a~i~R'~._~u:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~n~ili~e~A~c;U~~~U;"~c~~~n~to~r~~~r~~~c~.~«~r~ntsa~ "G~m~hl~ ____ propriatelv be used as a name 
for some natural processes within 

I J 0 E IS P LAC E 
the universe, such as love or Crt· 

Has Expanded In Size and Services! 

It Now Offers You: 
• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Fridays 

• Kitchen service from 7 a .m . 'til 12:30 a.m, 

• Seating capacity for an additional 120 people 

• More hDun - open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 

Friday evenings, 1 a.m. on Saturday evenings 

JOE'S PLACE 115 Iowa Avenue 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
presents 

FINAL SEASONS EVENTS 
- TONIGHT-

• The Haydn Maridnette Opera 
Macbride Hall - 8 p.m. 

TICKETS $1.00 - Free Student Tick ... With I.D, Card 

- SUNDAY NIGHT -
• The Contemporary Chamber 

Player of the University of Chicago 
Macbride Hall - 8 p.m, 

TICKETS $2.00 - Fr.. Student Ticket With I.D. Card 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA and CHAMBER PLAYERS 
Go on 5.11 April 17 to Flculty, StIH .nd Studonts. Tick ... will til on •• 1. to tho 

lIeneral public on Wodnescloy. AprIl 19th 
Tide ... Avoll.bl. at tho Unlvlrslty Box OffIc. - LM.U • 

Open • to 5 Dolly (except Sotunl. y .nd Sunday,and from 
7 to • p.m. on night of pedormollCl . 

ative evolution." Only about 3 
per cent thoul!ht God was a suo 
pernatural being who revealed 
himself in human experience and 
history . 

When asked "How has your 
membershin in a Unitarian Uni
v"rsalist Church affected your 
b~sic system oC values," almost 
77 pel' cent renlif'd that it "Sup
ported my previous value sys· 
tem." 

Only about 11 per cent of the 
members answering the question· 
nairt' were born into Unitarian 
families . I 

Mh,ister Individual 

According t.o Rev. Weir. other 
religions allow diversity of beliefs 
but expect members to eventu· 
ally conform to the minister, who 
is seen as an authority. However, 
the Unitarian minister speaks as 
an individual, not a representa· 
tive or the group, Rev. Wier said. 

Rev. Weir also said th:lt 
rejection of t he doctrine of the 
Trinity was not the Unitarians 
reason for uniting. The "Univer· 
~alist" portion of the society's 
name meant more thaD a rejec
tion of the idea of eternal punilh· 
ment. 

"As suggested by the diversity 
that We fi nd among us. we are a 
religious association of individuals 
developing their personal relig· 
ion," he said. 

About 59 per cent of the survey 

I 
respondrnts sa id they did not de· 
fine lheir local church a& Chris-
tian. • 

I 
R •• IIII •• Con.ldared 

Rev. Weir said, "We're open to 
more than Christianity. We're .n 
association of people concerned 
wi th religion Ilnd who try to mike 
sense to each other wilhout bei"~ 
hypocrites. without Cearinl 10 
face the realities thai we per· 
ceive." 

Seventy-Cour per cent sald thAI 

I 
i'ltelJectual stimulation was n 
'ery importont aspect of chur '1 
.ervices. Almost 35 pcr cent who 

I 
Inswered the questionnaire were \ 
coJlege graduates, and 25 per 

.. _______ ~--------__ --------------. cent beld a graduate deiJ'ee. 

Ch 
f> 




